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Former Minister

Indicted With

SabotageCharge
Justice Department
Arrests Newark Man
After Long Search

. WASHINGTON, Dec. 20
. (AP) The justice depart-
ment today announcedthe

of a former minister
who, the department said,
had been instructedto estab-
lish himself in this country
as a contact for German
spies.

The indictments, returned a(
Newark, N.- - J., charged Carl Emll
Ludwlg Krcpper. of Newark, with
violating the sabotage, censorship
and foreign agentsstatutes.

The Justico department said the
indictments were returned Dec.
13, but wev impounded until to-
day upon orders of the court.

The action climaxes more than
(wo yearsof Investigation by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
originating, the announcement
stated, from a clue supplied by
one of the eight German sabo-
teurs who landed on the Atlan-
tic coast from submarines In
June, 1942.

One indictment alleges that
Krepper conspired with Walter
Kappc, identified by the FBI as a
director of the Nazi sabotago
school in Berlin, and with his wife,
Bertha Krepper, "to Injure, Inter-
fere with and obstruct the national
defenseof the United States," and
"to use a code and other devices"
to circumvent censorship.

The announcementsaid the con-
spiracy was to be carried out as
follows:

Krepperw as (o establishhim-
self as a United Statescitizen In
order to provide lodging and
other facilities for Nazi secret
agents.

He was to keep his wife, who
was In Germany, and Kappe in-

formed of his whereabouts.
Kappc, or Bertha Krepper, or

other then would
come to this country for sabotage
purposesand Krepper would give
them assistanceand refuge.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
said Krepper lived at 42 Camp
street, Newark, N. J.

ScobieDeclares

Determination

To End Strife
ATHENS. Dee 20 UP Lt. Gen.

It. M. Scobie, British commander
in Greece, announced his de
termination tonight to carry the
fight to ELAS forces and warned
civilians in Athens that leftist
guns firing upon the city after 9
a. m. tomorrow would be attack
ed "with all arms at my disposal."

(A BBC broadcastquoted Scobie
as saying the ELAS would be at-

tacked wit aircraft, naval guns
and , rocket weapons as well as
other forces).

Scobic's proclamation followed
the fall of British RAF headquar-
ters after a assault
by ELAS forces.

The pro-Na- zi Jean
Ballls, who fled Averoff prison
two days ago after 12 hours of a
heavy ELAS siege remained at
large in spite of a widespread
search forhim.

But the communist paper
Rizopastis said two others of the
escaped prisoners, Gen. George
Bacos, iocmcr minister of nation-
al defenseand George PIrounakIs,
minister of supplies during the
Germanoccupation, had been cap-
tured and executed.

Christmas Movie
At Ritz Saturday

In keeping with a
tradition, the Ritz theatre

Mil give its Christmas movie for
children Saturday at 10 a. m., it
was announcedtoday.

There are no admission qualifi-
cations for children since for
many years the theatre has al-
ways had boys and girls as their
guestsonce during the Christmas
season.

Big Spring Independent School
district has raised half of Its
budget for the current school year
in the first three months of the
fiscal year, financial reports ap-
proved by the board of trustees
discloses

From September to November,
Inclusive, receipts totaled $101v303
to the district, of which $83,'05O
was in current taxes,$3,029 In de-
linquent taxes and $10,821 In
scholastic apportionment The to-

tal compared with a budget of
$204,410 for the year. Of the
amount raised,however, only $73,-65-6

goes to the general fund.
Disbursements showed $4,717

for administration, $25,893 for
elementary. Instructional service
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PARATROOPERS PASS A DEAD SNIPER Paratroop-
ers filed down an AthensBtreet past a dead sniper of the
ELAS, fighting branchof the EAM, during fighting early
this month in the Greek capital. (AP Wirephoto).

Yanks On Leyte
Take Jap Center
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Tress War Editor

Three Superfortressesfrom Saipan bombedTokyo early
today (Japantime) starting fires which crew members said
covered a largo area.

Twenty-firs- t Bomber Command headquarters reported
the attack and also said the B29s bombedNagoya early yes-
terday, 12 hours after the secondmajor Superfortressraid
on the big industrial center.

While American airmen proceededwith their raid sched-
ule giving the Japaneseno rest, Yank ground fighters were
racking up big gains in the Philippines.

American infantrymen driving into the center of the
crumbling Yamashita line on Leyte Island captured the
enemy headquarters, seized
an airfield intact and clamped
a deadly pincers today on
thousands of trapped Japa-
nese.

Other Yanks relnvadlng the
Philippines continued their unop-
posed advanceon Mlndoro island
while Allied planes destroyed be-

tween 89 and 105 enncmy planes
in farflung attacks. And
were reported over Tokyo again.

American and British naval
commandersmeeting In Hono-

lulu plannedgreater naval oper-

ationsagainstJapan.
The towns of Valencia and

Lonoy were overrun by Ameri-
can troops yesterday, trapping
the strongest Japanese force
fighting In the Philippines In
Leyte Island's narrow Ormoc
corridor between three U. S.
divisions.
Revised totals listed 42 Japanese

planes definitely destroyed and
24, probably in Monday's recgrd
raid on Hankow by GWTP Super-fort- s,

Liberators, Mitchells, Mus
tangs and Warhawks. They drop
ped 1,000 tons of bombs, leaving
installations in flames.

Three Marianas - based Sup--
erforts rained bombs and incen-
diaries on blacked out Tokyo
before dawn today. Two others
hit Nagoya In a predawn strike
Tuesday, dispatches from Sal-pa- n

reported. Other 9 tar-
gets yesterday were the air-
craft works at Omlra, Japan,
bombed through a heavy cloud
cover; and docks and engineer-
ing works at Shanghaiand Nan-
king, China, both hit squarely
In daylight
Tokyo said ten participa-

ted in the Nanking attack.
Japanesepropagandistsclaimed

three superforts were damaged at
Ormura.

FIREMEN CALLED

Firemen answereda call to 604
N. San Antonio at 6 a. m. Wed-
nesday morningat the house oc-

cupied by Samptor Diaz. The fire
was caused by a stove pipe in con-

tact with the roof. There was
small damage to the roof.

I (salaries) and $16,697 for high
school. Colored teachersreceived
$1,035. Janitor wages totaled $3,--
268 for the period, insurance$2,--
460, Interest on debt $7,061, pay-
ment $1,000. Total expenditures
was $67,800, leaving a balance of
$60,478. '

Statementof the athletic account
showed receipts of $7,977, includ
ing $7,371 from the gate and $524
irom concessions. uisDursemems
aggregatedlf.,037, including $510
for officials, $407 for transporta-
tion, $269 for meals and rooms,
$57.30 ticket expense,$1,448 for
equipment,?P52 federal admission
tax, $2,108 game contracts, and
$86.40 lights. Balance as of Nov.

UQ was $2,112.

Big Spring School District Has

Raised Half Of Current Budget

CongressmenHead

HomeWith Nerves
Worn From Work

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 W)
Members of the disbanded 78th
congressheadedhome today, their
nerves ground thin by the de
mands of two years wartime law-
makingplus a bitter political cam-
paign.

At odds repeatedly with the
White House, congress wound up
the session on a note of harmony
last night. The senatefinally con-

firmed Undersecretary of State
JosephC. Grew and five assistant
secretariesof state.

A local gasoline shortage In the
capital crimped holiday plans of
some of the legislators. Senator
Maybank (D-- C.i reported he
had coupons but could find no
gasoline.

The senatedragged into a night
session, wlilch didn't end until
8:22 p. m. (EWT).

Senator Mead (D-- Y ) made a
spirited but unsuccessful effort in
the night session to pass legisla-
tion granting a $400 a year blan
ket pay Increase to postmasters
and other postofficc employees.

While the 78th did not spend as
much money as the record-breakin- g

77th congress, lt appropriated
approximately$182,000,000,000and
sent the national debt limitation
up to $260,000,000,000 to match
the almost Incalculable demands
of war.

Although a vast sum was set up
for spending,much of the total re-

mained in reservoirs as yet un-

obligated by contracts. Actual
spendingthis year was approxi-
mately $67,000,000,000 compared
with $115,000,000,000 in the pre-
vious 12 months.

Local SchoolsAre

RecommendedFor

MembershipIn SAC

The Big Spring schools have
been recommended formember-
ship in the Southern Association
of Colleges and Secondary
Schools by the state executive
committee.

The action, wrote Joseph R.
Griggs, secretaryof the state com-
mittee, is "significant in that your
high school passed the review of
the committeewithout a single ad-

verse criticism. Your excellent
showing Is outstanding and em-

phasizes the constructive educa-
tional program and the leadership
In chargeof, your public schools."

Recommendation of the state
committeewill be taken up by the
association board when it meets.

TOO MUCH FOR HIM
GRANTS PASS, Ore., Dec. 20

(P) For 14 yearsexecutorshave
been searchingfor Ed S. Young,
whose grand-uncl- e In Philadelphia
bequeathedhim $5,000. Finally
they found Young here, a

relief recipient.
He listened to the .news, then

dropped dead.

U. S. Troops RecaptureMonschau
To Check German Counterattacks
Reds Converge
On Nazi Anchor
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Dec. 20 (AP) Four Red army columns were
converging in heavy attacks today on the city of Kassa, an-
chor of the entire German defensesystem in the mountains
of easternCzechoslovakia.

Advanced forces already were reported within easyar-
tillery range, of the old highland provincial center, whose
mixed Slovak-Hungaria-n' population before the war totalled
84,000.

A communique last night announcedfall of the village of
Seya, only nine miles to the south. Other Soviet columns
were boring in from the
southwest, southeast and
east. Field dispatchesreport-
ed steadyprogress.

Tho drive on Kassa was part of
general advances on a front of
more than E0 miles above the
southern bordersof 'Slovakia and
in northern Hungary. The border
was crossed at many new points.

Under the impact of the Russian
drive Hungarian troops were re-

puted steadily deserting,although
they are mixed in with German
units and many of their officers
have been replaced by trusted
Nazis.

The communique made no men-

tion of the continuing siege of
Budapest

ReporterFinds

Atlantic Charter
Is Not Formal

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (P)
A reporter's searchfor a feature
story three weeks ago has now
developed into the disclosure by
President Roosevelt that the At-

lantic Charter docs not exist as a
formal document.

The reporter, Tom Reedy of the
Associated Press, wrote on Nov.
28 that nobody then at the White
House, Library of Congress or the
State Department seemed at all
sure where the charter was.

Reedy suggestedan ad in the
"lost and found" column.

Senator Chandler .) read
the story and raised the question
in the senate.

Mr. Roosevelt held his first
news conference since Nov. 27
yesterday and told Inquiring re
porters that the nearest thing to
an original probably was in the
hands of radio operators who
translated the charter terms from
a 1941 Roosevelt - Churchill meet-
ing In the Atlantic.

It was composed by scribblesby
various persons, the president
said, and nobody ever signed it.

A statementto the pressquoting
the composite text and releasing
lt was signed "Franklin D. Roose-
velt and "Winston S. Churchill."

Mr. Roosevelt said he still
stand's by the charter principles.
These, as released, included the
rights of all peoples to choose
their own forms of governments
and to be subjected to no unde-sire-d

boundary changes.
FcaturcmanReedy has an angle:

If Washington ever gets bothered
by robot bombs, they won't have
to take the Atlantic Charter out
and hide it.

HarborsBill Dies

By Senate'sAction
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (P)

The post-w- ar rivers nad harbors
bill containing authorization of a
number of Texas projects was
dead today.

The senate'saction in adjourn-
ing last night without reconsider-
ing a controversial"report on the
legislation automaticallykilled the
measure.

Among Texas projects was au-

thorization of $23,000,000 to have
been spent along the Neches and
Angelina rivers, another $15,000,-00-0

for Trinity river improve-
ments and $8,500,000 for the
Guadaluperiver.

City Lake Water
Supply Exhausted

The city lake supply of water
was exhaustedTuesdayand once
more the city switched back to Its
wells Wednesday to furnish the
community with Water.

Difficulty In securing line
pumps and completing the pres-
sure tests on the line to the new
well field In north-centr- Glass-
cock county has delayed utilization
of a new source of supply which
is calculated as being capable of
delivering as much as an addi
tional 3,500,000 gallons of water

J dally to the city.

Sfettinius Has

Hard-Wo-n Team

"With Strings"
WASHINGTON, Dec 20 UP)

Secretary Stcttlnius unveiled his
modernized state department set-
up today as his hard-wo- n team of
new assistantswas sworn in.

In the reorganization, crossing
lines of responsibility were cleared
away and the undersecretary,Jo-

seph C. Grew, was relieved of
detail jobs. Stettinius and Grew
wili work together as a unit.

The secretary told reporters it
was his aim to bring the best
qualified men In America Into the
department and to make lt the
best possible arm of the govern-
ment "to cope with difficult tasks
ahead. Further changes arc in
prospect,he indicated.

Throughout his explanation of
how departmental machinery has
been revamped tho teamwork
theme was constantly emphasized.

Undersecretary Grew and four
assistant secretaries were sworn
in by Associate Justice Stanley
Reed.

One of the five new assistant
secretaries was absent from to-

day's ceremony. He is Brig. Gen.
Julius C. Holmes who .is now in
Paris finishing up ills job as dep-
uty to General Eisenhower.

Stettinius disclosed the appoint,
ment of Avrn Warren, ambassador
to Panama, as director of the office
of American republic affairs un-

der Assistant Secretary Nelson
Rockefeller, replacing Norman
Armour who has been namedam-

bassadorto Spain.
It appeared,however, that some

strings were attached to Stettin-
ius' reorganizingauthority.

They are (1) an announcedpres
idential promise to fire any who
did not follow his policies relig-
iously, and (2) strong Insistence
In the senatethat the department
hew closely to the line of the At-

lantic Charter.

Berlin Radio Says

Blows Paying Off
LONDON. Dec 19 iJP) The

Berlin radio declared today that
the German countcroffensive in
Belgium and Luxembourg already
had paid dividends by compelling
the Allies to halt attackson other
sectors, but said military security
precluded full details on the Nazi
drive.

The broadcast quoted Adolf
Hitler's newspaper,the Volkischer
Bcobachtcr, as saying:

"It is certain we are only at the
beginning of heavier fighting. The
German pconlc, educatedby the
advances an-- retreats of this war,
view the situation coldbloodedly,
realistically! and callously. Hut
there Is Joy in everyone'seye. We
arc advancing again."

UnexpectedRaise
CHICAGO. Dec. 20 lP Corp.

Joseph Aurello's army pay is go-

ing to be boosted more than he
expected.

Aurello was given a five-da-y

emergency furlough after his wife
gave birth to twins, a boy and
girl. Now he ranks as ane of the
army's highest paid corporals,
the new arrivals increasing his
family to nine children andhik-
ing his allowance to $284 a month,.
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GERMANY'S OFFENSIVE ON WESTERN FRONT
Arrows from swastika locate attacka in tho large-scal-o

German offensive on tho western front (heavy line).
American First army troops were reportedstriking back
but both enemy and Allied commands imposed a "black-
out" on details of the action. To tho south tho U.S. Third
and Seventh armies made slight gains. (AP Wirephoto
Map).

Special Debate
Held By Commons

LONDON, Dec. 20 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill told
commonsin a specialdebate on Greecetoday that therewas
"entire agreement about the general aim's" which bind Brit-
ain, Russia and the United States.

But "whether there is complete agreementon every
aspect of thesematters i3 anotherquestion altogether,"he
said, and he sidesteppedan attempt to draw him ou as to
whethertherehad beena division of "spheres of influences"
betweenRussia and Britain in Europe.

Grimly referring to "this dangerous and momentous
phase of the war," Churchill ran into a storm of criticism
of British policy in Greece, despite Foreign SecretaryAn-

thony Eden'sdeclaration that Britain had no selfish aims in
that country and will be
glad to handover her respon-
sibilities as soon as we can
do so, consistently with our
obligation."

Opening the full-dre- debate,
Arthur Greenwood, the Labor
party floor leader, declared "the
prime minister has not handled
this situation in the way In which
it should have been handled."

Calling the situation In
Greece a test case, he criticized
the "tone and words" of
Churchill, declaring he had
tried to convey the Impression
that "everyonewho was an EAM
was a canister."
B'lt he avoided challenging the

governmentto a vote and conced-
ed that, now that Britain had gone
into Greece "with a perfectly
good motive," she had "to see lt
through."

Opening debate on British pol-
icy in liberated lands, the prime
minister said:

"We had a certain taskthrown
upon us and we are discharging
it to the best of our ability."

He assertedthat so far as the
United StatesandRussia were con-

cerned he had "not the slightest
doubt that the complete and ef-
fective cooperation will go on in
all aspects of the war."

Churchill sidesteppedan at--

(See COMMON'S, Pg. 6, Col. 1)

FDR To
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (P)

.PresidentRoosevelt, on past
performance,may well leave
clg-ta- g tracks In trying to guide
his administration slightly left
of center.
In the future, Mr. Roosevelt told

a news conferenceyesterday,he is
going right along edging to the
left, Just as he said he had been
doing for 11 2 years.

How far left and right he may
swing in tho process of holding to
a generalpath challengedthe Im-

agination of Washington prophets.
It is on the basis of past per-

formances that the tacking and
veering may be expected. For
while the New Deal unquestion-
ably bears an imprint of liberal-
ism in most American minds, lt
also had moments when It Im-

pressedthose minds otherwise.

Polish And Indian

TroopsClearArea
rtOME. D-- c 20 VP Polish and

Indian trnmu of the Klffhth armv
nave vlrtualy ciearcd all enemy
forces from the area south of the
Senio river and west of the main
Bologna-Ttimi- highway, where
the Nazis have been putting up a

stubborn fight for two weeks, Al-

lied headquartersannounced to-

day.
Strong German resistance held

other Eighth army units to limited
gains north and northeastof Faen--

za. Headquartersdisclosed last
night that a savageenemy counter-
attack in that area had forced Al-

lied troops to fall back to the
northern edg of the highway city.

The Germansstill hold a de

salient between Facnza
and Bagnacavallo to the north.

On the Fifth army front In the
mountains below Bologna there
were no appreciable changes In
position, the communique said.

Heavy bombers of the U. S.
15th air force attacked oil refin-
eries yesterday in Germany and
rail yardsin Germany, Austria and
Yugoslavia.

Politicians, economists and
diplomats now are trying to
define "left of center" and to
apply the definition, to eventsat
home and in international af-

fairs.
Politlcos and economists would

like to know exactly in what di-

rection Mr. Roosevelt may move
to convert America from war to
peace whether there will be
amazing Innovations paralleling
those brought to bear against the
depressionof the 30s.

Diplomats would like an Idea of
the precise route he will follow
In forthcoming talks with prime
minister churchlll and premier
Stalin, and in parleys that finally
shapethe peace.

They would like to know
whether he will resist tesolutely
any power or territorial grabs by

Heavy Bailies

RagingInside

Belgium Hubs
PARIS, Dec. 20 (AP)

U.S. troops have recaptured
Monschau" in Germany and
checked the initial impetus
of tho powerful German
counteroffensive which bit
more than 20 miles deep into
Belgium. The front still was
unstabilizcd tonight, how-
ever.

Heavy battles apparently still
raged today around Stavelot, 20
miles inside Belgium, St. Vlth, lt
miles to the southeastand Mal
medy fhc miles northeast of
Stavelot the three biggest road
hubs in Belgium's easternbulge.

The front dispatch said Mon-
schau, 16 miles southeast of
Aachen, was retaken after Ger-
man units which entered the
town were surrounded.Monschau
was a focal point of one of four
German drives.

Stavelot and St. Villi, where
some American troops were
pocketed, at last reports still
were In U. S. hands.
While the German assault had

lost its first speed, there was no
reasonto suppose the enemymay
not have made still further gains
beyond his four initial penetra-
tions of five to 20 miles Into Bel-glu- m

and Luxembourg.
But by now Lt. Gen. Courtney

H. Hodges' armor and infantry
had been thrown Into the breach
and the Germans were running
into a stiffcr battle every hour:

(A CBS frontline broadcast re-
ported "The first straight indica-
tion that at some points the tide
of battle Is beginning to change
in our favor." The broadcastsaid
that "at several points the Ger
mans made no progresstoday, and
one of the German spearheads
was puihcd back several thousand
yards by one of our veteran di-
visions.")

The Germanswere pouring In
fantry in behind theswift armor. '

ed columns that penetrated First
army lines.

The rest of the westernfornt re-
mainedgenerally stalemated.

The U. S. Third army seised
40 more pillboxes and fortified
houses In the Saarlautern area,
for a two-da-y total of 176, and
had cleaned up Dllllngen save
for the factory area. Amtrleaa
Seventh army troops repulsed
two strong counterattacksnorth-
west of Wlssembourf. Farther
down the front French andU. S.
troops made small gains north-
west of Colmar and In the high
Vosges.
Despite foul weather, German

armor and truck convoys moving
into the Belgian and Luxembourg
wedges were hammeredby fighter-bom-

bers and by a powerful
force of British and American
heavy bombers yesterday.

Coordination of the RAF and
U. S. Air Forces in tactical sup-
port of the First army was des-
cribed as "never better." The
British had the dualtask of pre-
venting some of the German
planes from getting into the bat-
tle area, and of disrupting Nazi
transport.

Evidence continued to accumu-
late that Field Marshal Karl Bu-do- lp

Gcrd Von Rundstedthad not
launched thispush merely to gain
time or to upset plans for an Al-

lied offensive but had begun an
all-o- ut effort to crack the western
front.

PASSENGERS UNHURT

HOUSTON. Dec. 20 W) Pas-
sengerspiled out of the Burling-
ton Zephyr at Dacus unharmed
when a fire, thought to havestart-
ed from a leak under thetrain,
broke out In the front end of the
train as it was heading toward
Houston last night.

The fire did considerabledam-
age to the engine and two front
cars.

Allied nations,whether he will up-

hold steadfastlythe right of imaU
countries to determine their own
governmentsand have a say la
what their boundariesshall be.

All .of them could find coca--
mbn ground for a measureof
agreement that the chief ex-

ecutive Is committedto support-
ing the cause of the commea
man everywhere.
In charting his course, botst

domestically and Internationally.

Set Wide Path

Mr, Roosevelt may take frequent '
bearings on the tour freedoms.
For running through his annouae-e-d

philosophy of government Is at

theme thatall men arc entitled to
live their lives ,free of want a4
fear, andwith freedom of uvre
sloa andworship.
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week

CHURCH OF CintlST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2 p. m. at
the church

CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at the Cadet at 3 p m.
V.F.W. AUXILIARY will have a Christmasparty at the V.F.W. home

at 8 p. m.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet atthe WOW hall al 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
G.I.A. will meet atthe WOW hall at 3 p. m.

Philathea Class Has
Christmas Banquet

Members of the PhilatheaClassheld their annualChrist-
masbanquetat the First Methodist Church Tuesday evening
where gifts were exchanged and two basketsof food were
preparedfor a needy family.

Party For
Girl Scouts

The Girl Scoutswill be enter-
tained at the recreation hall at
Ellis Homes Wednesday night
from 7:30 to 0:30 with a Christmas
party. The girls arc being honored
for their work in the collection of
fat

Girl Scouts collected 001 pounds
of fat with three troopshaving 100
per cent attendance.Those troops
were one, four, and six, The lead-
ers of troop one are Mrs. H. II.
Rutherford andMrs. M. S. Toops.
Leaders of troop four arc Mrs. C.
Y. Clinkscales and Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett. Carolyn Smith and
Mrs. Otis Grafa Jr. are the leaders
of troop six.

Activity
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.
9:00 Christmasbingo.

all GSO and Servicemen.
8:30 Caroling at State Hospital

THURSDAY
8:30 Formal dance: or-

chestra.
FRIDAY

8:00 Section K buffet supper
and danceat the post.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recordinghour.
7:00 - 0:00 Cakes donatedby

Home Demonstration club.
Every G. S. O. girl Is reminded

to:
1. Spend one hour at the U. S.

O. on Christmasday
2. Bring a gift for the Christmas

tree by Saturday.
3. Have their mothers make a

batch of candy.

All G. S. O. girls and senior
hostessesare invited to take part
In the activities this week,

nlf there aro any church organi-
zation or individuals who would
like to go Christmas caroling on
Wednesdayof this week, be at the
U. S. O. at 8 p m. Cars are need-
ed for transportation.

Masonic Leader
Collapses-Die-s

BROWNWOOD, Dec. 20 UP)
Fred H. Smith, 74. secretary of
three Brownwood Masonic bodies,
died in a hospital last night.

He collapsed while lecturing to
a Jodge audience. Smith resided
In Brown county for 34 years. He
was a retired rural circulation
manager of the Brownwood Bul-

letin.
Funeral rites were set for

DIAMONDS
Several nice ladies diamond
rings Vi ct. stonesIn
newest settings, with wedding
rings to match. Sacrificed
prices.

A few ladles and gents wrist
watches, Elglns and Bulavos,
at very low prices..

Room 210 Petroleum Bldg.

We Make Tailored Belts,
Buckles, Nail Heads. Spots,

Rhinestones and Pearl
Buttonholes

AUBREY SUBLETT
DRESSMAKING SHOP

101 Lester Bldg.

mw

Printed Personal
STATIONERY
A CWi rhu WiU B Oratb

AponcUwd5 Inrno,
$2.28 to S4.7S

'Otomt Trfntfnfl Qo.
W EK Fourth Stmt

' PbM 10

Wednesday,December20, 1944

WEDNESDAY

Club

post

The program was a duet sung
by Mable Smith and Leta Frances
Walker, a Christmasstory by Mrs.
S. C. Cooper a solo by Miss Edith
Gay accompanied at the piano by
Miss Roberta Gay, and musical
selectionsby Mrs. H. Clyde Smith
and Jean Ellen Chowns.

Turkey dinner and all the trim-
mings were served tp Mrs. Ger-
trude CordlU, Mrs. Julian T.
Balrd, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
W. E. Lovelady, Jr., Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. Ches Anderson,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Fred

Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Mrs.
G. D. Cunningham, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mm. Roger Hcfley, Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhtte.Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Haley Haines, Mrs.
Pauline Allen, Mrs. Bert Plant,
Mrs. W. L. Meier. Mrs. H. G. Kca-to- n

and Mm. R B. Rceder.
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. Lewis

Murdock, Mrs. C. JL Weaver, Mrs.
R. O. McCllnton, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Merle J, Stewart, Mrs. S. C. Coop-
er, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. H.
D. Norrls, Mrs G. T. Hall, Mrs.
Wendell Lcalhcrwood, Mrs. V. II.
Flewellcn, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mr3.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. Robert Stripling.
Edith Gay, Roberta Gay, Mrs. C.
R. Moad, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs.
Cleo Richards, Mrs. J. W. Ander-
son, Mrs T J Clark, Mrs. Erma
Rankin, Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. M. L. Rich-ard- s,

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs M.
E. Ooley, Mrs H. Clyde Smith.
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales, Leta Fran-
cis Walker, Mabel Smith, Mrs Gar-
ner McAdams, Louise McClcnncy
and Mrs. C. R. McClcnncy.

Turkey Luncheon

Held In Baker

Home For Class
A one o'clock turkey luncheon

was served the members of the
HomemakersClass of the First
Christian Church when they met
in the home of Mrs. T. E. Baker
Tuesdayafternoon with Mrs. R. J.
Michael as

The table was laid with a lace
cloth centered with a poinsetta
and red candles.

A short business meeting was
held with Mrs. M. E. Lawrence,
president, presiding. The Lord's
Prayer was said in unison and the
year books wore distributed Gifts
were exchanged from a lighted
Christmastree and a box was pre-
pared to be given to a needy fam-
ily.

Mrs J E. McCoy extended n
Invitation to all to attend the
Christmas play given by the
Young People of the First Chrls-tio-n

church at the church Sunday
at 7.30 p. m.

Those presentwere Mrs George
W. Hall, Mrs. Ross Blanchard,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. W. L.
Milner, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Mc-

Coy, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. II. R. Vorhcls,
Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs. George W.
Dabney, Mrs. I. D. Eddins, Mrs
Gayle Smith, and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Troop 17 Honored

With PartyTuesday
Brownie troop No. 17 was enter-

tained with a Christmas party in
the II. W. Smith home Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. George French
assistedby Mrs. H. W. Smith and
Mrs. J. B. Mull.

Girls listened to Dickens'Christ-
mas Carol and played games.
Prizeswent to Linda French.Joyce
Ann Pritchett and Nannette Far-quha-r.

Gifts wcro distributed
from a lace laid table decorated
with a snowman centerpiece.Nan-
cy Smith poured punch from' a
crystal service and Marilyn Mull
served the cake Lapel pins were
given as favors.

Those attendfng were Glenna
Coffey, Sandra Trapnell, Peggy

iHogan, Nannette Farquhar, Shir-- I
ley McGlnnls, Linda French,
JaniceNalley Marilyn Mull, Nancy
Smith, Evelyn Bealc, Joyce Ann
Pritchett and BarbaVa Hill.

Pfc. and Mrs. Don Samanleand
son have returned to their home
in El Pasoafter visiting with Mrs.
Saraanle'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
EugeneLong.

B&PWClub
Has Party

Myrtle Jones was hostesswhen
the health committee of the
B&PW club entertained theclub
with a hobby and Christmas par-
ty Tuesday night. Rhcba Boyles,
chairman of the committee, was
In charge or arrangements.

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted Christmas tree and each
membertold of her favorite hobby
and displayedsomething from her
collections. Games were played
and the refreshmentswere served
from a lace laid table centered
with a green wreath, white candles
and red bells.

Thoso present were Gcorgene
Falls, June Matson, Ima Deason,
Jane Haller, Nellie Gray, Ruth
Griffin, Maurlne Word, Cdnstance
Rcque, Rhcba Boyles, Marguerite
Smith, Mrs. Marie Ledbettcr, Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle, Mary Reldy,
Glynn Jordan, Lou Phillips, Edith
Gay, Roberta Gay, Velva .Glass,
Ilene Barnctt, Mary Louise Grif-
fin, Betty Glenn, and the hostess,
Myrtle Jones.

(
Tina Patterson
Marries Cadet

SaturdayNight
Miss Tina Faye Patterson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest T. Patterson of Big
Spring, and Cadet Samuel H.
Willingmyre, grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Willing-
myre of Hammond, N. J.,
were united in marriageat the
West Side Baptist Church by
Rev. Cecil Rhodes Saturday,
December 16th at 7:30 p. m.

The bride wore a grey suit with
black accessoriesand her corsage
was of white gardenias. The
bride's only attendant was Miss
Mary Ellen Tucker who wore a
brown suit with brown accessories
and a shoulder corsage of pin I
carnations.

Cadet William E. Rodes of New
York, was the bridegroom's atten-- I
dank

For something old the bride
ore a ring owned by her aunt

Something new she wore a ne
nnv in her left shoe, something

borrowed was a black hat owned
by the bride's maid. Something
blue was a blue linen handker-
chief

Cadet Willingmyre is In class
44-- 7 B stationedat the Big Spring
Bon.hnrdier School Before join- -

; ing the army he attended college
at Temple University in Philadel-
phia, Pa.

The couple will make their
home at 1103 West 7th Street.

Only close friends andrelatives
of the couple attended the wed-
ding. ,

HomemakersClass

Party In Stulting
Home TuesdayEve

Members of the First Baptist
Homemakers class met In the
home of Mrs M. C Stulting Tues-
day night for a Christmas party
and program Gifts were ex-

changedfollowed by the classpre-
senting Mrs M. E. Harlan, the
teacher,with a Bible.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch openedthe pro-
gram with a prayer followed by
the devotional given by Mrs. J. E.
Brigham taken from the second
chapter of Luke. Mrs. J. E. Har-dest- y

played two violin selections
and Mrs. J. L. Haynes gave a
Christmas reading. Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey and Mrs. Roy Green sang a
duct and Mary Louise Davis and
Beverly Stulting played a piano
duet.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. D. C. Potts, Mrs. R. H. Sny-
der, Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mrs. C,
E. Richardson,Mrs. T. A. Roberts,
Mrs. LIna Lewellen, Mrs. Mary
Ellis, Mrs J. E Brigham, Mrs. J.
E Hardcsty, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
Mrs R D Ulrey, Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs M. E. Harlan, Beverly Stult-
ing, Mary L'iuIsc Davis, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch and thehostess.

Faithful Workers
Class Has Party

Mrs. W E Itayburn was hostess
for a Chriitmas party given by tho
membersof the Faithful Workers
class of the East 4th Baptist
church Tuesday evening In the
Rayburn home.

Games worp played and Christ-
mas carols were sung after the
gifts had been exchanged. Re-

freshments and house decorations
carried out the Christmasmotif.

Those present were Mrs. James
Roy Clark, Mrs. Ernest Rainey,
Mrs. J. F. Hughes, Mrs. Lawrence
Rainey, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
Emcrie Rainey, Mrs. Dora Royalty,
Mrs. Cecil Floyd, Mrs. BUI Sand-- j
ridge, Mrs. B. D. Rice, Mrs. C. M.
Harrell and thehostess.

Some Workout
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 20 UP)

City Commissioner Fred Peter-
son, who played SantaClaus at an
orphans' party,had a good excuse
when he staggered home, worn
out.

After hetiad hoisted one four-year-o-ld

up In his arms, the other
ninety-fiv- e orphans refused to
leave until they had been lifted,
too.

EasternStar Has

MeetingTuesday
Ceremony Of Initia-
tion And Christmas
Party Held

Members of the Eastern Star
met Tuesdaynight at the Masonic
Temple for a regular meeting and
ceremony of Initiation. Hostesses
for the affair were Mrs. Edith
Murdock, leader, Mrs. Fannie Car-
penter, Mrs. Adele Roberts, Mrs.
Jessie Graves, Mrs. Lllllc Mac
Bishop and the honorary hostess
was Mrs. Lllllc Barnett

The Christmas party was held
following the businessand initia-
tion and gifts were exchanged
from a lighted Christmas tree.
Christmascarols were sung by the
group and refreshments were
served In the dining room of the
temple.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth centered with an arrange-
ment of cedar, pine burrs, and
holly. Around 60 persons were
present

No Time For Delay
SAN DIEGO, Calif , Dec 20 UP)

San Dlegans were disappointedaf-

ter they paid up to 29V4 cents a
package for smuggled popular
brand cigarets which had been
confiscatedand were on sale at a
U.S. customs auction. (Celling
prices don't apply to these sales).

No special tax stamps were
available, and until a supply Is
received the cigarets will remain
at tho custom house.
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All Wool Suits
efficiently man-tallfir--

or softly feminine
to team with

and wear all
day. Of soft,
sturdy fabrics.

.

New
Of Yule

(This Is the first of two ar-

ticles on the supervisedreading
proiram 'in Big Spring schools.
Ed.)

Christmas oomes but once a
year but it always leaves John-
son Grass In the tomato patch.

Such is the experience of Dr
George Mecham, special elemen-
tary school reading supervisor for
Texas Tech. He is of
books for his business.
with teachers,he works all year
Inspiring youngsters to better
reading then comes Christmas,
and with it a shower of what he
calls reading , "detours" such as
Tom Swift, The Bobbscy Twins,
etc.

"It's just like Johnson grass In
the tomato patch," he smiles.
"You've Just got to get In there
and work until the effect all dies
out."

Not that there Is ter-
ribly wrong with the pulp books,
but the young student might uit
as easily be applying his talents
to somethingwith substanceto It,
something above the cheap mys-
tery and excitement formula of
tho type a harried relative always
settles for when stumped for a
gift.

George Mecham Is no long-

haired pedatogue.He Is slender,
personablefellow who believes
that readlnr Is nothing more
than thinking, and that if edu-
cation Is to succeed, the student
must first of all learn to read
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Flower
COATS

TeachersAwait Crop
Johnson Grass

li&vSeV
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24.75
ALL WOOL SUITS in or

models of all wool

fabrics in colors.

ALL WOOL COATS in

"boy" coats and

reefers. Built of sturdy fabric.

acces-
sories

yet

speaking
Together

anything

16.75
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dressmaker-sof-t smoothly

man-tailore- d long-wearin- g Shetlan-

d-type refreshing

perennially popular Chester-

fields, easy-to-we-ar

Shetland-type-,

Smooth-Fittin-g

Coats
expertly tailored of
hard-wearin- g, bright-tone- d

fabrics. Popular
Chesterfields, belted
models, "boy" coats.
Sizes 10 44.

Sk "r

and think.
For six years he was supervisor

of elementary education1 at Dent-so- n.

Then he went to Pcabody
College to do his graduate work
wtlh an education major and
psychology minor. He had an idea
that there were two ways of train-
ing teachers:On the campus and
In the classroom. The first Is the
traditional manner, and George
Mecham felt that the major per-
centage of the effort went un-

utilized.
So he laid hit Idea before Texas

Tech professors and they agreed
that he could perform a great
service by actually going Into the
schools to put over programs
which teachers, If they learned
at all In regular channels,would
learn so irregularly that It would
lose It effectiveness.Thus It was
that he came to supervisea four-ye- ar

reading program In a num-

ber of West Texasschools, among
them Big Spring.

The plan Is simple enough.
There are two parallel phases
to it: Instruction and Inde-
pendent reading. Instead of
plunging the first grader Into a
book wtlh a formidable number
of words, the procedure Is to
start by drilling children In a
vocabulary of 17 words. As soon
as Intensive drilling has given
the child a mastery of these
words the reading program
starts.
A book written with only these

ri.
'
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ea. n

Accessory Wardrobe
Gift Handbags

4.98
Rich envelope and

Brown,
Black,

17 words goes to eachpupil. Next,
there Is a book with a new word

for each page 22 new words;

then one with 19 sew words. How
the child has a reading vocabulary
of 58 words and he pauses to read
two more books using only these
words just to clinch his learning.

This puts the youngster past
the prc-prlm- cr stage and opens
the primer field before him. When
he finishes his first primer, he
has added another 100 words to
his vocabulary, From then on un-

til ho reachesthe third grade It If
more and more reading, each add-
ing new words gradually and con-

stantly paradingthe old ones be-

fore his mind. By the time the
third grade Is reached, thepupil
has 1,600 words In his vocabulary
and generallya well directed read-
ing habit.

The Independent reading pro-
gram li paralleling Instruction. By
supplying abundanceof books,
each pupil has an opportunity
reach 30 books at the pre-prlm-er

level, 30 primers, thirty first
readersand 30 second readers, all
well below instructional level.

(Concluded Thrusday)

'All over London flowers have
sprung up bombed sites with
the greatest number In the west
of London.

ChestColds
To Relieve Misery

Rub on Tested
WICKS
VVapoRui

--ifemtt
V Sheer, lustrousstockings; panties with lace;

Tnlngi that are dainty and smart
Slip and pajamas, nightgowns,btastieres, )f
Pleaseevery feminine heart!
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to

leather
styles.

Patent.
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TO TAKE YOU

EVERYWHERE
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merrK

broad-Bhouldere- d

Variety of Styles

Gay Handbags

.3.98
Leathers and long-wearin- g

fabrics. Black and costume
colors!

Moffctt Will Ask
For Study Of Cotton

ABILENE, Dec. 20 UP) State
S6nator George Moffctt of Chilli-coth- e,

who attended congressional
hearings In' Washington on cotton
industry problems, said he would
ask the coming session of the legis-
lature to appropriatefunds for ex-

pandingresearchIn cotton and for
study of other Texas crops.

In a statement Issued through
the West Texas chamber of com-
merce today Moifctt describedat
dangerous the economic position
of southern cotton.

He said his proposalwould call
for setting up Industrial labora-
tories in stato colleges "for aiding
new businesses to produce and
market the results of our re-
searches."

E. W. Hardin, president of the
WTCC said bis organizationwould
Join Moffct: In pushing for tho
appropriation in the legislature.
Moffctt attendee the Washington
hearings as a representative of
the WTCC.

The adding machine was In-

ventedby Blaise Pascal,' a
In 1642.
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Hero's A BriRht Way

To Greet The Now Year

Holiday Dresses

By Austelle

7.90

Feminine and Practical, Too

GIFT SLIPS
A soft feminine slip with dainty
lace top In smooth rayon satin.

1.69

IwssssssssHissssL
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BATH MAT SET
.Thickly tufted chenille on
sturdy backing. Pretty multU
color design on both mat and
seat cover.

2.98
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Meyer "Never SawA GreaterPassing
Exhibition Anywhere" Than Carswell's

LUFKIN, Dec. 20 UP) Tho man
who producedsuch passinggreats
as Sam Baugh and Davcy O'Brien
saw Lufkln's Harmon Carswcll in
action and hid this to say

"I never aw a greater passing
exhibition anywhere,any time."

And Leo (Dutch) Meyer, Texas
Christian University's master of
the aerial attack, emphasized that
he included college football.

That ought to make Carswell,

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. Jr.

NEW YOIIK, Dec. 20 W Nota-

ble Col. Bill Bing-'ha-

head of the college football
rules committee, said tho other
pight: "If the pro game is better
than the college game, there's
nothing the colleges can do about
it Adopting pros' rules won't
help the college game." . . .
There's no dnubt the pro game is
better and for two reasons bet-
ter players and better rules. . . .
Maybe, as Bingham says, it would
be too dangerousto run with fum
bles, hut we can't see any reason
why the colleges can't adopt some
of the other rules thatenable the
pros to give the fans a show for
their money . . . The same man
who drew up the professionalplay-
ing code also laid out the rules
usedby high schools In most states
and some features are common to
both sets.

Sports beforeyour eyes
Black Beauty, a

mare, has won two straight races
at Rillito trick In Tucson, Ariz.
Ever hearof an older race horse
in training? . . The 22nd annual
I'corla, III., Star Brothers bowl-in-?

tournament will get under
way Dec. 26. It's a doubles event
with only full brothers eligible.,
. . . Philadelphia's "old timer,"
StoneyMcLInn, will hold his an-

nual birthday radio interview
with Connie Mack next Saturday
although McLInn will be 'in
Phllly and Mack in Los Angeles..... The rumor dept. (ays that

i Jinyny Walthall, the West Vir-
ginia frosh halfback who Is
tabbel by Mountaineersas even
better than Ira Errett Rodgers

.was. is slated to get a naval
academyappointment.. . . Wes-
ley Ramey, the old GrandRapids,
Mich., lightweight, now manages
and trains his own fighter, Doyle
Hlrt. ... No doubt he tells
Doyle's opponents: "Don't get
Hlrt."

Service dept.
When Bill Summers,the Ameri-

can league ump. who Is touring
the Middle East with a USO
troupe, hit Cairo he was pressed
into service tp officiate a GI foot-
ball game . . The soldiers got a
big kick out of it, and reported
Bill did a good Job. . . . Arthur
Donovan, back In town after

tho Alaskan boxing cham-
pionships, lists as comers T4
Willie Brown, San Francisco
heavyweight, and Pfc. Dale y,

Seattle middleweight. Pvt.
GeorgeHolby, Dayton welter, Im-

pressed him especially. . . The
National Football league has a gold
lifetime pass for Capt. Maurice
Britt, former Detroit Lion star,
adorned with a copy of the Con-
go tonal Medal of Honor that
"Footsie" earnedIn Italy.

Pago Three

the East Texas plney woods bomb-
er, another Sam Baugh.

Carswell, d,

star of Lufkln high school's drive
toward a state championship,
brought on Meyer's enthusiastic
statement with the manner in
which he pastedWaco into 33-- 0 de-
feat last Saturday.

In that game the piney woods
bomberpitched 34 times and con-
nected 18 of the throws for 202
yards. He completednine of his
first ten passes and didn't have
one intercepteduntil he had flung
28

But he's been doing this all sea-
son. His record in twelve games
Is 133 out of 231 passes for 1,710
yards. This wcelc he tries his luck
against Port Arthur In the state
schoolboy semi-final- s. If he comes
through that game okay he will
demonstratehis passinggreatness
against the winner of the San

Park (Dallas) game
in the championshipbattle.

Carswell is not only a passer;
ho can run uith the ball, too. He
has gained 363 yards that way.
And he dois the team's punting
and calls tho signals.

"Carswell is just as good on
long passes as short ones," said
Meyer. "You've heard them speak
of guys who could hit a gnat in
the eye at 30 paces. They could
say that about Carswell and I
wouldn't dispute It."

Dutch intimated Harmon might
do even better than that he could
hit the gnat's eyebrow.

II FastestHumanII

Is TexasSports
StandoutOf Year

DALLAS, Dec 20 (P) Char-
ley Parker, theflying schoolboy of
San Antonio, was the outstanding
sports figure in Texas this year,
sportscasterson radio stations
served by the Associated Press
voted today.

Tho Thomas Jefferson high
school track star who sent unde-
feated for three seasons and won
tho national AAU Junior 100 me-

ters and senior 200 meter races
nosed out Coach Leo (Dutch) Mey-

er of Texas Christian University
for the honor of being the ar

in athcltics.
Meyer's Texas Christian Univer-

sity football team won the south-
west conferencechampionship.

Twins StageDuel
In Court Victory

ARTHUR, III.. Dec. 20 '(P)
Harold and Gerald Anderson, twin
brothers, had a private duel last
night for scoring honors as their
Arthur high school basketball
team smothered theAreola quin-
tet, 120 to 12.

Gerald popped In 24 field goals
and four free throws for 62 points
to edgeout his brother, who added
44 points to make their total

06 points.

GROUP ENROUTE HOME
BARI, Italy, Dec. 20 UP) Mem-

bers of the U S. house military
affairs committee were enrouto
homo today by plane after a y

tour of the battlefronts. Rep
Clare Boothe Luce who
had been suffering from jear trou-
ble Induced by air travel, remained
behind. She said shemight spend
Christmas with the frontline
troops.

SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa:

I am a little short fat boy who always

appreciatesyou each Christmas, I write you

each year, Santa,making many requests.

I want to thank you first for being nice

to me the past sevenChristmas's. I am

thankful that seven yearsago you brought

me severe,'fine mechanicsand most of

them are still with me. Please,O, please

Santa,bring me this year two more good

mop.h"nicB and a porter. And by the way,

Santasend me a porter who will help me

bwwd and keep my place of businessclean.

I am counting on you, old man, to help

me. As you know, thesemechanics and

this porter will be well paid.

Your Little Friend,

CLIFF WILEY

Lone Star Chevrolet

mmmmammmmml

1RIN AND BEAR IT

"They wanna surrender they say they're Interested in the lux-
uries that Hitler said made Americansso softl"

Schedule Announced For Steers'
Coming Court And Grid Campaigns

At Saturday's District Three
meeting in San Angelo officials of
the conferenco went into a huddle

I Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

It has always been the opin-

ion of this writer that the best
way to keep fans Interested in

the athletic welfare of any one
school was to sponsor a con-

tinuous string of events. Some-
thing is certainly missing on the
local front since football has
passed under the bridge, and
methinks It is about time for
basketball games on the home
court.

While the local baskctcers arc
taking a vacation over the holi-
days, and Coach Jdhn Dlbrell Is
out of town for the same reason,
the local court slate for the com-
ing year has been reieased.

This includes only conference
games and shows the Steers play-
ing three road games, one , on
Tuesday nightand two on Friday
nights. Their home schedulo will
have the host five on Tuesday,
Jan. 30, Feb. 6 and 13. Thesethree
games are each on the same
night

So Jot these threedates down
now as nights you Muit-B- e at the
gym. If the locals are to get ahead
they will hove to have some sup-
port. After the football season It
would certainly help prestige of
the Steers,and the city, for us to
come up with a conference win-

ning basketball five

Coach Dlbrell informed' the
writer, as he was preparing to
depart for San Angelo and the
district meeting, that he was
planning to schedulesome good.
fast double A basketball teams
for the coming court season.
The local front certainly is go-

ing to need a few of such.
However, I might Insert here,

that the best court teams are not
always found in the larger-scho- ol

circles. Most Class A and lower
bracketedteamsplay a year-roun- d

brand of fast and furious court
games and many a "big" school
has gone down before suchfives

The main point Is that we need
basketballhere as often as is pos-

sible, and that should be at least
one game a week, and moreso if
the schedulewill allow.

I have noted that local fans do
not seem quite so keen about the
current sport as they did about
football. I might add a note or so
here and say that those who do
not follow basketball arc miss-
ing one of the finest American
sports sponsoredtoday.

Court teamsare fait coming In-

to national recognition, and every-
where gate receipts and crowds
are growing more each year. A
good team would certainly help
the situation here, and It Is much
the fan'i responsibility for such
at the coach and players'.

I would like to cite an exam-
ple of this. Last year I saw a
buncb of freshmen college rs

play the experienced
and colorful Commandos of
South Plains AAF in Lubbock
four games. The first three
there were practically no col-

lege boosters present. Result,
the service five won by big
scores.The last game, however,
the collegians played before a
nice crowd that gave them some
encouragement,and downed the
Commandos In one of the two
games the army team lost all
season. All I can say is. It
should happen here.
Think it over . . ,

By Liehtv
- - -.

to produce the 1044-4-5 basketball
schedulefor circuit trams.

The league is divided Into two
parts San Angelo, Abilene and
Sweetwater tako up the eastern
half, with Lamesa, Midland, Odes-
sa and Big Spring in the western
division.

The two winners will meet Feb-
ruary 20, 23 and 24 to decide the
conference champion.

Big Spring will play the follow-
ing schedule of round-robi- n tilts
on home-and-ho- basis.

Jan. 23 Midland there.
Jan. 30 Odessa here.
Feb 6 Lamesa here.
Feb. 0 Odessa there.
Feb. 13 Midland here.
Feb 10 Lamesa there.
No major changeswere made in

the grid slate for next season The
entire district football schedule
will be- -

Oct 5 Big Spring at Odessa.
Oct. 12 Odessa at Abilene; La-

mesa at Big Spring; Sweetwater
at Midland

Oct 19 San Angelo at Lamesa;
Midland at Big Spring.

Oct 26 Abilene at Midland;
Lamesaat SwcetwateriSan Angelo'
at Odessa.

Nov. 2 Abilene at Sweetwater;
Midland at San Angelo.

Nov. 3 Abilene at Lamesa; Big
Spring at San Angelo; Odessa at
Sweetwater.

Nov. 16 Big Spring at Abilene;
Odessaat Lamesa.

Nov. 22 3an Angelo at Abilene;
Lamesaat Midland; Sweetwaterat
Big Spring.

Nov. 29 Odessaat Midland.
Nov. 30 Sweetwaterat San An-

gelo.

Crude Production
In Texas Next Month

AUSTIN, Dec 20 UP) Crude
oil production in Texas next
month will average2,124,054 bar-
rels daily, basedon a railroad com-
mission order which permits a
maximum flow of 2,280,251barrels
a day.

Announcing the January pro-
duction pat'ern yesterday, the
commission said underproduction
estimates at 6 85 per cent of al-

low able, would hold dally produc
tion at 1,124,054 barrels, or only
54 barrels more than recommend-
ed by the Petroleum Administra-
tion for War.

Production of 155,095 barrels
daily of distillate and natural gas
oline will Increase total produc
tion of all petroleum liquids to

barrelsdally, or 5,140 more
than the overall recommendation
of PAW.

January's scheduleof producing
days and holidays is unchanged
from DecemberIn that there will
be 24 general producing days and
24 for East Texas. There will be
no closing days for the Panhandle.

The commission changed only
one field allowable for January,
that of Talco which was reduced
from 25,404 barrels to 22,994 bar-
rels. In addition Talco was placed
on a y producing schedule.
This month It la exemptfrom clos
ing.

The commission ordered a state-
wide proration hearing in AusUn
for January 17.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE
Blind, Bleeding. Protrading,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cat-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsieasessuccessfully treat-
ed

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

AbUene, Texas.-- -

At Settles Hotel. Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday..

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

SteersAnd SMU

Take Wins From
Pirates-Sailo-rs

GEORGETOWN, Dec 20 (JP)

In a game replete with action In
which tha backboardswere kept
rattling like machine guns, the
Texas Longhorns came through
with a 73 to 66 win over the South-
western cagershere last night.

Texas led at the half 39 to 33.
The score was tied several times
during the fast melee.

FORT WORTH, Dec. 20 (P)
A bristling attack in the lastseven
seconds of play gove the North
American Aviation cagers .from
Dallas 43 to 42 win over the
TCU Horned Frotfa here lastnight.

DALLAS, Dec. 20 (JP) Paced
by Kelly Avery and Harry Teal,
the SMU cagerssnappedthe Dal-
las Naval air station cagersseven-gam-e

winning streak here last
night in chalking up a 54 to 43
triumph.

Mexicans Alarmed
At US Production

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 20 (JP)
The national chamber of manu-
facturers gave out a statement to
the press today in which it ex-
pressed alarm over the danger
from dumping of North American
products on this market

"A great number of products
are now being Imported here
which are manufactured in this
country. The statement declared.
"The economic power of the
United States enablesthem to be
produced on so great a scale that
competlUon with them Is impos-
sible. Mexican manufacturers are
threatened with ruin and our
workers with unemployment."

Recalling a recent announce-
ment by President Avila Camacho
that Mexico would shortly begin
to negotiate better, commercial
treaties, the chamber declared
that dumping "is a present evil,
which should be remedied im-
mediately."

Slightly Confused
ATLANTA. Dec 20 (P) With

athletics the prime subject at a
luncheon, a proud father Intro-
duced his son to Sports Editor
Jack Troy of the Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

"It's nice to know you, Richard,"
Troy responded,"What do you
play'"

"The corney," the youth replied

GREENLEAF TURNS TABLES
NEW YORK. Dec 20 (P)

After losing four straight blocks,
Ralph Greenleaf turned the tables
last night on Willie Moscont, poc-
ket billiard champion, in the fifth
block of their exhibition
series. Greenleaf ran 02 the first
time he shot and won 725 to 18 In
only three innings

The Bunnle

Just received another
shipmentof thiB popular
gift for children. Sizes
5 to 2.

1.95

Match Of Year

Looms For Golf

And SamSnead
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 20 m
Tho greatest gplf match of the

year Is in the making. It will bring
together, unless there Is a change
in the plans, not anticipated,none
other than Bryon Nelson, the golf-

er of the year, and slammln' Sam
Snead,the hottest manin the game
at present ,

Nelson has Just been named
"athlete of the year" by the coun-
try's sports editors In the annual
Associated Press poll.

The big match will be played
in the Los Angeles area because
the two rivals are there now, pre-
paring for tho Los Angeles open,
Jan. S to 8.

Sneadis the Mr. Big of the cur-
rent winter open tournament
swing along the west coast, having
won the Portland open and the
Richmond open.

Slammln' Sam sewed the seed
for this two-ma- n links duel when
he drawled:

"I heard they're goln to pick
Nelson as the top golfer of the
year He deservesIt. Justthe same
I'd like to play him I'll meet him
on any course he wants to pick
and I'll play him for 36 or 72
holes. I'm still a little rusty around
the greens but I'm getting into
shape. I'm not discounting Byron
one bit. He's a great golfer but I'd
like to take him on

Sneadthus set the stagefor the
match of the year The next move
Is up to Nelson

Business Leaders
Hear Hoffman Talk

HOUSTON, Dec 20 UP Seven
to ten million new Jobs above the
number available In 1040 must be
provided for the postwar period
by private enterprise, Paul G
Hoffman, chairman of the national
committee for economic develop-
ment, told businessleaders at the
annual Houston chamber of com-
merce banquet last night

To obtain a favorable economic
climate, Hoffman said, business,
labor, agriculture and government
must work together.

"If we are not preparedto deal
with the problems of peacewhen
Germany falls, paralysis of our
bring a partial paralysis of our
economy," Hoffman declared.

Rounds Up Strays
LEYTE, Philippines, Dec. 5

(Delayed) UP Pfc Marlon West,
former cowboy and rodeo star of
Weed, N. M, wrangled himself a
captured Japanese horse to be-

come the first mounted military
patrolman on Lcyte.

West, on a looted saddle, now
gallops past Jeeps and other me-
chanized equipment to unjam traf-
fic jams.

HouseShoes

the ideal gift

The Woolie

We have Just receiveda new
shipment of this very popu-

lar shoe Similar to shoe
illustrated in Red and Blue.
Sizes 4 to 8.

2.95 pr.

--SaV-

other Timely

Gift Suggestions

Plastic Tea Sets 1 .69
Cotocolor Set 59c
PhotoAlbum , 79c
Card Tables 2.39
Overnlte Case 1 50
Ration Free Shoes 3.95
Blackboard 79c
Novelty Wooden Pins 25c

Be SureTo Shop Our Gift Counter

We X-R- ay Feet
for Perfect Fitting

&shoestore
Home 4 Peterf Sheet

208 Mala
O. O. Jones E. B. KlmberHa

St. Louis Browns7FeatOf Winning

PennantIs Biggest
NEW YORK, Dec 20 UP) Tho

feat of the St. Louis Browns in
winning their first American
league pennantwas proclaimedto
day tho biggest sports surprise of
1044 in tho annual year-en-d poll
by the Associated Press.

Virtually all of the 84 sports-write- rs

participating in the poll

Texans Praiso Lovto
Guerrillas' Fighting

TEMPLE. Dec 20 tPl Two
Texanswho were among tho first
four casualties evacuated from
Lcyte Island to reach McCloskcy
General hospital pralic the Fili
pino guerrillas.

Pfc. Demitrl Ramirez, Lyford,
and Private William Stcllc of
Wichita Falls declared that Fill-Pin- o

guerrillas were vcrv hclnfnl
in bringing up rations, ammunition
and water for the rolnvnrilnrf
Yanks and in supplying important
military information.

Oglcsby Sentenced
For Attacking Girl

PECOS. Dec 20 (W) A dis-

trict court Jurj here last night
found Pvt. Joseph W. Oglcsbj
negro from Philadelphia, guilty ol
criminally attacking a Pecos white
girl. He was sentencedto die In
the electric chair

Tho Jury crdlct was returned
after 17 minutes of deliberation

Pvt. Cjril Addcrly, Miami negro
charged with attacking two white
girls, Is scheduled to go on trial
this week.

Austin County Over
Quota By Big Margin

Dcllvillc, Dec 20 (P) Austin
county has pioven to its own
satisfaction and tho state in gen-
eral that personal solicitation is
not necessaryto sell war bonds

The county war bond committee
decided that newspapersand radio
could easily handle the Informa-
tional features of tho drive and
that everyone was his own best
salesman.

The county'squota was $295,000
but its sales totaled$439,08125.

COURT UPHOLDS RULING
AUSTIN, Dec 20 (At The

supremecourt today affirmed low-
er court rulings against the state
which had sued Alberto Ball! and
250 others, claimingtitle to fabled
Padre Island on the Texas gulf
coast.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Xt'rl
M

i I1
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--TL T

SportsSurprise
mentioned the Browns' achieve
ment with 40 ranking ll first Al-
together tho Browns received 141
points, 48 more, than Armyj 59-- 0

football rout of Notre Dame tt the
Polo Grounds last month.

This almost unbe-
lievable West Point touchdown
paradeagainst the Irish earned23
first place ballots and numerous
second and third place votes for
03 points '

Altogether a total of 40 sur
prises were listed, but only 20 re-
ceived first place ballots.

The biggest surprises of 1044
'first place votes In parentheses,
with points awarded On basis of
three for each first place vote, two
for second and one for third):
St. Louis Browns winning

American league pennant
M0) 141

Army's 59-- 0 football rout of
Notre Dame (22) 03

Bob Hamilton beating Byron
Nelson in PGA final (3) . . 12

Philadelphia pro football
Eagles (1) 10

N. C Pre-Flig- ht football win
over Navy (1) 10

Ohio State unbeaten football
team (2)

Utah winning mythical nation-
al basketball title (2) 8

Lou Boudrcau winning Amer
ican lcagua batting tiUe (1) 8

Indiana's 20-- 0 grid over
Michigan (1) . fl

Other first place votes were cast
for the following- - Carroll Wlddoei,
Ohio State football coach; Sam
Sncad's vlc'ory in Portland golf
tourney, Michigan's football team;
Glenn Dodds' record 4:06.4 indoor
mile: Arne Andersson't 4:01.6
world record outdoor mile; Denny
Galrliouse'spitching prowess In
world series for Browns; Pete
Gray's (the one-arm- outfielder)
great season In Southern associa-
tion; Detroit Tigers; Yale's unde-
feated foo'tall team; and Al
' Dummy" Davis' knock-
out of lightweight champion Bob
Montgomery.

Mexico Eleven Says
Its Time For Changs

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 20 UP) A
lightweight but tricky University
of Mexico football team, which
has Just won the 12th consecutive
Mexican championship for Its
school, thinks it's timo for a
change in its Sun Bowl game
against Southwestern (Tex.).

Despite Its long string of suc-
cesses locally, Mexico U. had
rough going with heavier, mora
experiencedU. S. elevens. In the
16 years that football has been
pjayed here, not once has Mexico
won a game from a teamnorth of
tho border.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

More Dignity In Court
The need for more dignity In state courts Is

cited, and we can readily agreewith the need.
This Is not a commentaryupon the Judiciary

In any way, for despite the surplus of informality
In our courtrooms,our Judges function with a be-

coming dignity and consciousness of their position.
PerhapsIt Is just as well that we do not have

tfie complete reversesuch as is true and
In the English courts,for power of the Judge to rulo
his court is nothing short of absolute in many in-

stances. While this has filled hearts utih proper
respect for thesecourts, the awesome power of the
Judgesometimes couldfrighten timid spirits out of
a proper defenseof their positions.

' Between the extreme of the federal court and
the gross informality of the state courts today
should like a happycompromise for our state Judi-
ciary. The Institution of certain practices the re-

fraining from otherswould add much to the dignity
of and Wspcct for the courts.

This is not a job alone for the courts. The bar
has certainresponsibilities,for it is the sensation-
alism of some barristers playing to the gallery that
constitutesone of the worst problemsfor the court.
There should be little disposition to compel an at-

torney to pitch his questionsor remarks within a
prescribed channel, rather the bar Itself should
strongly influence its members to take thelead in
avoiding shallow tricks which rob the court of its
proper dignity.

The people also-hav- a responsibility. While
it Is wife to have ample seatsso that any and all
may come to Sec justice meted out, the courtroom
was never conceived as a place of amusement,or
cheapsensationalism,or a place where the car could
hear naughty talk under the colak of Justice. In the
sameconnection, the pressand other agencies which
come in contact with the courts could deal more
understanding with the courts, doing a better Job
of Interpreting its actions.

It is not an easy task to bring about this reform,
for under a system of elective judiciary it is only
human for the magistratesto put up with a lot of
nonsensein their courts which otherwisethey would
not allow.

Could Be
The former president of the American Rocket

Society says It would take a 8,000,000-poun- d projec-
tile to carry 2,000 pounds of explosive from Ger-
many to the United States,and that the launching
chargewould do 100 times the damage to the Fath-
erland than therocket would be likely to cause in
America. That ought to discourageeven Hitler's
strategic intuition. Christian Science Monitor.

. Gives
To

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Unless lies

exaggeratinga little, Billy Wilder
Is losing more sleep over "The
Lost Week-End- " and getting
more excitement than did its al-

coholic hero, Don Birnam.
Billy, a wiry little

who seems always on the point nf
taking off somewhere else, even
at the luncheon table, said he
hoped to catch up on the scrip'
sometime before he finished ttw
picture, and on his sleep sometime
after that.

"Charlie and I," he said, sip-

ping a Scotch
which ought to be a hint that
his picture is no preachment
against drinking per se, "are
working on the script every night,
getting an hour's sleep, and right
now we're Just one week aheadof
shooting. But it's exciting and it
carries us along."

0

His is Charlie
Brackett, the producer, and for-
merly his writing team-mat-e on
"NInotchka." "Arise My Love."
"Hold Back the Dawn" and other
films. Brackett, 52, is quiet, schol-
arly, gently rather
retiring. Wilder, 38, is one of those
idea-a-mlnu-te boys, bright and
quick, restless and excited though
not excitable. Least of his worries
Is the lagging script "We didn't
have a finish for 'Double Indem-
nity' until the day we shot It,' he
explained blithely.

'''But after 'Lost Week-En- d' I'm
doing 'The Count of Luxembourg,'
the old operetta, to cure my
nerves," he went on. "Something
as light as possible and as differ-
ent from theserealistic pictures."

Wilder Isn't certain how. "The
Lost Week-End,-" basedon Charles
Jackson's story of a five-da- y

drunk, will turn out.

"It's much easier to do some-
thing funny." he observed,"than
to prevent something from being
funny A drunk is a funny char-
acter to most audiences. I'm sure
they'll think Don Birnam is funny
at first but slowly they'll realize
that the character is a sick man,
seriouslysick. Girl (JaneWyman)
loses boy (Ray Mllland) to her
rival the bottle A triangle. Bir-
nam is a frustrated writer never
satisfied with what he writes while
sober, hisImagination-- taking wing"
when he is drunk, too drunk to
write. That's tragedy, But the
picture will be no weapon for pro--

WANTED!
MECHANICS

To Imp eassntlal Fords rotting oaed

adhelpare.Idealworking condition!,
SBodtcoshop qolpmcn.t, toppayandover.
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workDow.and aftar th war. Emustoday)
TMa Is yoor opportunity to get act (of
ft&e) fotars.
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War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

Fighting continuesalong the seventy-mil- e front
of the mighty German countcroffcnslve which
thundered out of the Rhlncland so suddenly.

Unofficial reports that the American First
army, along whose front the Germans have flung
the bulk of their weight, appears be holding the
flanks the enemy offensive. that's confirmed
it indeed good news, for It will mean that
far we have avoided the danger a completebreak-
through and the turning of our own flanks.

The greatest threat the Allied front seems
be the Aachen sector.

Aachen, which we captured after a blister-I- n

siege, the funnel through which have

beenpouring our weight againstthe Roer river
and Dueren anchor of the German line there.
Dueren the gateway the Cologne plain,
which turn gives access the Rhenish city

of Cologne and Germany'sgreat industrial area
of the Ruhr.

One Nazi Field Marshal Rundstedt's
chief objectives is cut the American First army
front southeast Aachen and turn our General
Hodges' flank so that he will have swing back
northward and abandonAachen. This also would
be calculated give the Germanpossession the
Belgian fortified city Liege main distribution-
al center for Allied supplies and reinforcements
intended for the front from above Aachen clear
down Luxembourg.

lose Aachen and Liege, the Ger-
mans might even have capturing
Antwerp, upon which General Elsenhower is so
heavily dependentfor his supplies from over-
seas.

However, latest reports Indicated that General
Hodges not only was holding along the Aachen sec-
tor but was counterattacking and had even sent
patrols itno Dueren, the east bank of the Roer.
The German advance has been southof there
against a comparativelythinly held line.

Hollywood Nye Farewell
Billy. Wilder Losing Sleep Over Show sPcech Senafe

collaborator
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hlbitlonists, as we're making a
clear distinction betweendrinkers
and drink-addict- s, or drunks."

Birnam's "lost" five days will
be told without cameratricks such
as double-visio- n or reeling shots,
and only one nightmare, that of
the book which a bat attacks
and kills a mouse, will be pictured.

didn't get its meaning," said
Wilder, "until Jackson explained

Birnam is a dual personality,
i jber he is the timid mouse.
Drunk he is the bat the mouse
with wings. The bat destroysthe
mouse, his real personality."

Vets May Phone Free
TEMPLE, Dec. 10 (P)

Wounded veterans McCIoskey
General Hospital now may tele-
phone home free.

Gifts from individuals, groups
and organizationsof Texas make
this poslblc, Brig. Gen. A. Bethea
said yesterday. He said major
credit goes to students of Stone-
wall Jackson high school of
Houston who last week sent a
check for $1,364.08 to start the
fund. They had raised the money
by collecting and selling waste
paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Coe and
daughterMrs. Doris Ecker and son
Mike San Angclo are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R. Moad.

The world's greatest ocean, the
Pacific, has an area 67,699,630
square miles.
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (IF)

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY, 20, V

Senator Nye (R-- D ) said today
he was sure that within 10 or 20
years "we will be told that we
must go into another European
war."

Every sign now Indicates, Nye
said in a farewell speech in the
senate, that following this war
Europe is going to be "divided
into two great blocs a Russian
bloc and a British bloc."

"Knowing the power of British
propaganda,"he declared, "we
will be told that we must fight an-
other Europeanwar "to keep Rus-
sia from seizing control of the
world."

Tb,o North Dakotan, defeated
for reelection, defendedhis 20
year record in the senateand said
he did not know whether "we are
going to go Isolationist after this
war."

Nye declared there was only
one way to keep out of another
world war and that was "by mind-
ing our own business by keep-
ing out of these entangling

RoadTo
By The Associated Press

1 Western Front: 3Q,tf miles
(from near Durenh

2 Russian Front: 301 miles
(from north of Warsaw).

3 Hungarian Front: 400
miles (from north of Szob).

4 Italian Front: 550 miles
(from Mezzano).
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Hal Boyle:
We Wanted Fresh Vegetables; Too
Bad About The Nazis In His Way

By HAL BOYLE
WITH THE AMERICAN SEC-

OND INFANTRY DIVISION IN
GERMANY, Dec. 9 (Delayed) UP)
It all started in a tomato patch.

The brawny artillery corporal
only wanted to pick a few fresh
tomatoes but one thing led to an-
other and before he was through
he had knocked out a Nazi pillbox,
two machine guns, and a heavy
enemy flak gun.

And Joseph Martlno did It all
with captured German weapons.

The corporal, a er

who used to play high
school football and drive a truck
back in New Haven, Conn., was
no stranger to heroism. He wears
the Bronze Star and the Purple
Heart.

But this day Martlno, chief of
an artillery observation party,
wanted tomatoes,not medals.

He lay with a group of infantry
soldiers held up by Germans de-
fending the pillbox strongpoint.
Nearby, a lone civilian calmly
picked tomatoes,oblivious of per-
sonal danger

Martlno could stand It no long-
er "If a civilian can pick' those
tomatoesI can too," he said.

And he-- did. He wormed for-
ward, picked what he wanted and
got back safely. Waiting for him
with a grfn was the battalion com-
mander, Lt. Col. John M. High-towe- r,

Las Cruces, N. M.
As Martlno startedto crawl back

to pick some more, Hlghtower
called Jokingly "Why can't you get
that flak gun Instead'"

"1 can do that, too," Martlno
called back as he disappearedinto
some bushes. He proved his boast.

One doughboy and another ar-

tilleryman gamely volunteered to
help him.

They had to cross a main high-
way and a high stone wall before
they could get at the enemy era--

On The

Landmarks Laid Labor's History
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 W
The court this week gave
decisions which lawyers here con-

sider landmarks in labor history.
Their reason:
The court for the first time laid

down the principle that a labor
union must deal fairly with all the
people it representsin bargaining
wtih an employer.

Two 'decisions of the court said
that a union, In bargaining for
a group of employes, can not dis-

criminate against any of them;
1. of race.
2. Because some of them op-

posed having that particular un-

ion represent them.
This is the background:
There are two big laws the

wartime War Labor Board doesn't
have to be mentioned here gov-

erning labor relations in this
country:

1. The Railway Labor Act. This
covers the employes of railways
and airlines. It for bar-
gaining between a union chosen
by the employes and a company.

2. The National Labor Relations
Act. This governs all other em-
ployes outside the railway and air-
line groups.This act is administer-
ed by the National Labor Rela-
tions Board (NLRB).

So much for the background.
This is where the supreme court
comes in: :

The majority of railway fire-
men in the south are white men.
Their union it the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and

Negro firemen are not
permitted to Join.

But, having the majority ap--

placement. This wall had blocked
the artillery, lnlantry and armed
reconnaissancecars. Concentrat-
ed fire from the German flak gun
and two machine guns made the
highway impassable.

Martlno took a chance. He
rolled a length of abandoned tile
pipe across the highway. A rat-
tling burst of enemy bullets and
flak shattered it instantly. One
of Martlno's helpers then decided
to drop out of the party.

Martlno and his remaining com-
rade dashedquickly across the
road andplungedinto the ditch bo-fo- re

the enemy could cut loose
again.

Martlno landed In a mine field
and one mine exploded.

'It just threw some dirt over
me," Martlno said.

But that experience convinced
the other soldier it'was useless to
try to go on. He stayed in the
ditch. Not Martino.

He sighted his first Nazi soldier
near the gun emplacement.He was
SO yards away. Martlno had only
a German pistol, and that was a
risky range So when he found a
dead German in a ditch, he took
his rifle.

"I was lucky lt was loaded,"
said the corporal. "I fired, and
then there was another good Nazi

a dead one "
Protected by an embankment,

Martino quickly covered the 50
jards to the body of the man he
had shot andstripped him of two
German grenades. He pulled out
the pins and droppedthe grenades
on the enemy gun crews, killing
two more men.

The Nazis had enough of this
wild one man army. Five came
out shouting "Kamerad!" Moving
up now, the Americans took 20
more prisonersand mopped up the
area.

Today Home Front

In

supreme

Because

provides

I

proval, the brotherhood repre-

sents all the firemen, white and
negro, in bargaining with the
railroads.

Back in 1941, the negroescom-

plain, the brotherhood entered
into an agreement that would
benefit white firemen but ulti-

mately exclude negro firemen
from employmentaltogether.

The negroesfought this all the
way up to the supreme court,
complaining they had been dis-

criminated against because of
their race.

The court agreedwith them and
said the brotherhood must repre-
sent whites and negroes with
equal fairness.

If this happened again, the
high court said, the negroescould
get an Injunction In federal court
and sue for damages.

The court made it pretty clear,
however, that the brotherhoods
did not have to take negroesinto
membership,that lt could choose
its own members.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Dec. 20, 194fJ President Roo-

sevelt sets up office of production
managementto speedmaterial aid
"short of war" for Britain and
Allies; William S. Knudsen nam-

ed director of Sidney HUlman as-

sociate director.
Order for sixty 10,000-to-n ships

placed by Britain in' American
"

shipyards.
French Submarine Sfax tor-

pedoedand sunk off Casablanca.'
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Mirrors Of Auttin

State Salaries'" Must Be Raised'
By PAUL' BOLTON

This column's poll of Texts
legislators Indicate a general con-
sent thStlhe 49th Texas legislature
must raise th pay scale In the
lower brackets of state employes.

Such an increase has been
strongly recommendedby Chair-
man Weaver Baker of the Texas
board of control, the state's budg-
eting agency. Baker recommend-
ed numerous other increased ex-
penditures. And his recommenda-
tions became a subject of interest
when Governor Coke Stevenson
expressedthe view that the state
should wait and see what Its
income is before pledging itself to
increases in other words, that
Baker's recommendations were
premature.

Even so conservativea charac-
ter as Rep. Bill Bundy of Wichita
Falls who headed the appropria-
tions committee in the 48th legis-
lature, had this to say: "I am
heartily in favor of the general
salary 'increase, for the. state em-
ployes In the lower brackets, as
recommended by the board of
control. I am willing to help
teachers along with the rest."

Bundy pointed out the fact
which most legislators know yet
which few peopleunderstand:That
the state must go on a cashbasis
as of January 1; the money must
be in sight before an appropria-
tion can be made; the amount of
every appropriation must be ap-
proved in advance by the comp-
troller.

A poll of Texas legislators Indi-
cates that thetouchiestsubject be-
fore the 49th legislature will be
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Wednesday Evening;
Terry St The Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Trail To Glory.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Dance Orchestra.
Christmas Gold.
Dance Time.
HastenThe Day.
Sunny Skylor Serenade.
Human Adventure.
Gabriel Hcatter.
Farm News.
The Cisco Kid.
Raymond Gram Swing.
The News Analyst.
Scramby Amby.
News.
Henry J Taylor.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morning

Sign On.
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
A Little Music.
News Summary. .

Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Songs By Blng Crosby
Breakfast At Sardl's.
News.
Radio Bible Class.
Glamor Manor.
Musical Interlude.
Between The Lines.
Thursday Afternoon.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Christmas Carols.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedrlc Foster.
International News Events.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orchestra.
The Listening Post.
Bandwagon.
Views of the News.
The Johnson Family.
ChristmasStories.
Turkey Capers.
International News Events.
Hop Harrigan.
Thursday Evening.
Terry St Tho Pirates. '
News.
Tom Jlix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Dance Orchestra.
Christmas Gold.
Dance Time.
Confidentially Yours.
Sunny Skylar Serenade
Voice of the Army.
Evening Melodies.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm News.
Treasure Hour of Song:'
Raymond Gram Swing.
Andy Russell Show.
March of Time.
News.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.

HighwayTraffic For
GardenCity Totaled

An averageof 249 vehicles.pais
over the Garden City ranch high-
way number 33 according to an
official 24-ho- check by D. E.
Greer, state highway engineer.

Each vehicle was automatically
counted,showing record travel on
Saturday, Nov. 25, of 293 auto-
mobiles.The checkson other days
were Nov. 20, 218; Nov. 27, 235;
Nov. 28, 251.

HOMER

WILLIAMS

Operator of

STANDARD SERVICE

STATION

Atlas Tiros Batteries

SU E. 3rd St.

the University of Texas contro-
versy.

This is Indicated from the fact
that out of numerous replies to a
general poll on upcoming activi-
ties at the "apltol, most members
shied off sharply from expressing
an opinion on the university con-
troversy betweenformer President
Homer Price Ralney and theboard
of regents. Those who expressed
an opinion were inclined to be on
the regents' side.

An earlier column discussed the
first positive reply received,from
Rep. J. E. Wlnfrce of Houston.
Another thoughtful reply camo
from Judge S. J. Isaacks of El
Paso, one of the oldest members
of the legislature and one of the
most respected. He had this to
say:

"The law vests in the regentsof
the university absolute control of
that institution, and as to their
powerto dispensewith the services
of Dr. Rainey there can be no
question. As to the wisdom of
their action, that is a questionof
a great deal of diversity of opin-
ion. I will say, that if, in the
wisdom of a majority of the re-
gents,dispensingwith the services
of President Ralney was to the
best Interest of the university,
then they did right. ... If a ma-

jority of the membersbelieve that
the university should be controlled
by the board of regents, then no
action is necessary.. . . Every in-

stitution, especiallyan educational
institution, must have a governing
body. Personally I can conceive
of no better system than lt be con-
trolled by a board appointed by
the governor and confirmed by
the senate."

Equally thoughtful was the posi-

tion taken by a new member,
Charles R. Floyd of Paris. While
lie had not arrived at any definite
conclusions, he believed the re-

maining four regentswho voted to
oust Raines- should resign. "If no
authority exists to dismiss regents,

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Big Spring

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone 1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCV

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

.208 Rnnneli Phone 195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Amucnvr ntason Huvr-un- r

BATTERIES

319 Slain

Thas battexieear
tood Invsatroenta its
trontilefrae ear p
formanc. Bis:
HKAVY.DDTV
for alle
Price sua as low as

then under such conditions they
can arbitrarily settle controversies
to their own liking regardless of
whether they may bo right or
wrong. ... If the regents arc suro
of their ground they should bo
willing for n new unbiased board
to sustain their position by refus-
ing to the president
they dismissed. It would scent
that the four regentsare not will-
ing to submit their case to an un-

biased Jury." Floyd also ex-

pressed the view that charges
brought againstDr. Ralneyare in-

adequateto Justify his dismissal.

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

Wo Furnish tho Labor
- and Materials

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring; Type
25c per dozen postpaid

Bobby 'Pins, dozen . 10fi
3 In. Fine Combs, each . 35c
69c Rubber Gloves, pair.. 49c
Nail Files . . . . C0c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl DOc
Qlg'ldren's Rayon Pantlrs

Elastic Tops, size 2.4,6,8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

FaMnators White. Pink,
and Blue Special $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Angelo, Texas

!SS&

EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employedparson can bor-

row money from us without
dtlay or embarrassingInraall-catlo- n.

It's is simpleasoathlns
a cheek.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

Ph. 721 406 Petrolenm Bid.

CALL 820
for a

CHCCKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3r4

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a easewhile present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 RnnneM St.

TOtJ WILL FIND TIIE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor,ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Wo SHU Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
We now have Ford Charcoal

57.25exchange"Br,,uels"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 030
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU. THEY PAY'
Automotive

tmed Cars For Sale
TOP GASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS
1042 Packard Convertible Coupe
1941 Dodgo Tudor
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Olds-- 0 Sedan
1040 Ford Coupe
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Ford Tudor
1040 Pontlac Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe
1939 Ford Pick-u- p

1930 Plymouth Sedan
1930 Pontlae Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Olds-- 0 Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono SO

Trailers, Trailer nouses
1936 Packard sedan, good tires.

See at 1110 JohnsonSt.
STOCK trailer. 817 E. 3rd St.
20 Ft. M trailer house. 817 E. 3rd.
TWO trailer houses and lot. $250.

822- - W. 7th St. Big Spring. H
interested write Roy W. Trlplctt,
Midland, Texas.

8x22 Ft. trailer house, good paint
. inside andout, built-i- n fixtures.

Bargain. Located at H. D. Ad-
ams, 8 miles north on Gail road.,

Used Cars Wanted

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All "

Aakes and Models
Your Money In

.2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone C36

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found.

butane bottle stolen
Friday night from. Jim Uuitt at!
Airport. I have serial number
or bottle, if returned charges
will be dropped, If not, will
prosecute.

LOST: Iron-gre- y stallion from
1512 Main St. Call 1021 before
6 p. m. or 1397 after 6 p. m.

FOUND: Sorrel Ifcrse with blazed
face. See Jess Oden across
street from Minute Inn. Owner
pay for feed bill and ad.

LOST: Stone out of my engage-
ment ring in down town area.
Finder contact 704 E. 15th St.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
room 2.

WE WANT to thank each and ev-
ery one of our customers,and
say that we have appreciated
lour patronace durinc the nast
year. We invite our old cus
tomers, also new ones, to alve
us your patronage this coming
year. Brookshire's Hejp-You- r-

acu Liaunary, zui Austin, pnone
118.

Thirty - three per cent of the
U. S. adult population has at
least entered high school.

PATSY

IkB
I HATE EVER"rWlNG- - jH

6PESHULLY KID9 THAT Tt' H.AN3 MOUSESOKI M

OAKIE DOAK

DICKIE DARE

Announcements
'Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demandnow, and will be ti-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. Gil
Runnels, Phone 1092.

Public Notices
DUE to insufficient help, we are

forced to stop taking flat finish
and fluff dry bundles. Will ac
cept men's bundles, quilts,
blankets and wet wash, also
solicit the patronage of both
former and new customers in
our Help-Your-S- department,
and we are sure that we will
be able to give you better serv-
ice here than before. Working
fieople may start washings as

0:30 p. m. Phone 610,
Stallings Laundry.

PLEASURE
REAL ridine horses, no work

stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, ly2
blocks north of entranceto
City Park.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS: The
Crelghton pasture Just west of
Big Spring, betweenhighway 80
and T&P Railway, Is posted. No
hunting will bo permitted and
trespassingprosccuica.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms BIdg., Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up: Arntatures
rewound: Delco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Qrooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakcview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

REPAIR, reflnlstt, buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle St Lee, 609 E. 2nd.
phone200. '

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J R. Bllderback. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phono 12G1

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with steam now.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St. Phone 118.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 ilth
Place. Phone 2010

DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Digby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS Mrs, E. A. Thetford.
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

IF YOU have never tried Luzlcr's
cosmetics you have missed
something, I assure you. Free
facials given without obligation.
Mrs. F. II. McGinnis, opposite
Blue Quail Courts. Call 935-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED porter and lub
rication man. Apply at Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: One to five school
boys, earn some Christmasmon
ey, help wun leea on it. L.. uu-lea- n

place, one mile south Lee's
fatore on Garden Ully highway.

'c K t 0fmrr ujrru km di rr if? t r
WAS YOU I WOULD NOT LET C.
ANDREW OVEWEAR ME! M

, M
U TH

AH DUCKED. BUT FAST. 7H AH
' SPIED YOU!
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TIME, MEtf - - rp -

if
Employment

Help Wantco Male
WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 40c

per nour, time and half over
time. Must be 10 years old or
over. Western Union.

Help Wanted Fcmalo
WANTED: Two experiencedwait-

resses. Apply Settles Coffeo
Shop.

WANTED: Practical nurse, past
middle-ag- e, for elderly lady. Ap-
ply at 811 Gregg after 5 p. m.

WANTED: Unencumbered lady
full time or part time, good sal-
ary, room and board to stay
with elderly lady and son. Write
Box 311, Abilene, Texas, or
Phono 4100.

WANTED: Teacher for high
school English, good salary,
county unit system, school mem-
ber of Southern Association.
Call 44 or writo Supt. C. G.
Parsons.Garden City, Texas.
Emplcyra't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng.See
s. u. cnois, zoi uouad street.
Call 1358 for estimates.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E 3rd.rrr; r r :. l

MY exchange shopIs for sale atj
214 Runnels St Call after 10
a. m. or before 5 p. m. at this
place. AnnleMoore.

PASTIME cafe at Coahoma for
sale by owner. Apply there.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SEVERAL canaries andcages. 500
E. 12th St, phone 225. '

FOUR-burn- er gas range, console
model, almost new. Can be seen
at J. D. Wright's home on west
highway in Airport addition.

I GAS cooking range, bargain. See'
Buster Bluings at Ellis Homes,
Apt. 26, Room 4.

ONE nice vanity dresser, full
length mirror and bench; one
living-roo- table. Phone 1624.

TABLE top gas cook stove for
sale. Apply uoca-uoi- a uotuing
Co. Phone 859.

NICE Coldspot electric refrigera
tor. 211 w. 3rd St. Phone 0530.

Radios Si Accessories
table model radio. Office

of City View Courts. W. 3rd St.
FOR sale cheap: Beautiful cabi

net radio, an Ideal Christmas
gift. Room 210. Petroleum Bldg.

Musical Instruments
ONE clarlriet, same asnew.

Sec Mrs. Grady Acuff, Coahoma,
Phone 60, Coahoma.

Livestock
HORSE and buggy, lots of fun.

Horse is gentlo to ride too.
Price $100. 202 Lexington St

KID'S pony and brand new sad-
dle, very nice, $150.. 202 Lex-
ington

385 bred ewes, from two to five
years old, will start lambing
March 1st. Priced $7.50 head.
See Justin Holmes or Al Shroy-e-r

at Shroyer Motor Co. Day
phone37, night phone530.

JERSEY milk cow; three-year-o- ld

filly, D. D. Hughes stock; ld

filly sire Sabre. Phone
793--

THREE work horseswith harness;
one wagon; two fresnos; one
plow; one dirt rooter; two heavy
log chains; bargain if sold

Apply 601 E. 4th St.

Poultry & Supplies
k electric brooder house.

never been used. 205 N. W. 3rd
St
Synthetic camphor,which is al-

most identical with natural cam-
phor, is prepared from turpentine
oil.

HA! 'I WILL FIX US CLOCK FOR HI- M-

IM GOIN' HOME AN STUDY TH'
SeCONO CHAPTER IN MY

MAGIC book: V

. T MOK3ATRER0S
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For Sale
A Pete

BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel pup
pies, maxe nice unristmas guts.
Mrs. George Parrott, P. O. Box
141, Lamcsa, Texas.

Farm Machinery
A-- C Combine, 0 ft. Good running

condition, $500 cash. G. W.
Nelnast, Stam(ord.Tcxas. Rt. 2.

ONE-ro-w AC combine, good con-
dition; also a stock trailer. Seo
R. L. Warren, across road, cast,
from State Hospital. Phono
0005-F-- 2.

Miscellaneous
250-30- Savage rifle, good condi-

tion1202Lcxington.
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; part.
Bicycle parts: almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &. Bi
cycle Shop. 1602 c ism. Ph
2052.

FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry
feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
grain. II. P. Wootcn Produce,
Phone 407

Browning automatic!
shot gun, like new, with case
and shells. Phone 1357--

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OFFICE SUPPLY

New supply of Christmascards;
also leather, zipper, brief cases.
Call for yoursnow.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

10 - Gallon galvanized garbage
palls; also 4, 0, 8, and
lard cans.

AUTO heater, hot water type,
Firestone, good condltl.on
Phone 1357--

PORTABLE electric sewing ma-
chine, all newly
305 E. 3rd St. Phone 045.

USED pocket watch, guaranteed.
Room 210. PetroleumBldg.

SLIGHTLY used collapsible play-
pen and pad; also baby bed and
mattress.Call 1718-- or see at
2004 Johnson.

SOCKET WRENCHES for cwy
need are lower priced at Wards!
Come in and make up a com-
plete set MONTQO MERY
WARD.

BOY'S bicycle for sale. J. B. Sloan
Warehouse. 100Nolan St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give ux a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third St

WANTED: A benchsaw, will trade
good violin and home made
chick battery. Write T. C. Bry--
antj Box 55Z. torsan.Tex,

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads;three trucksto haul it or
will buy delivered here;- also, do
custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opposite Oldham Im-
plement on Lamcsa highway.
Phono 434--

WANTED! AUTOMATIC OR RE-
VOLVER TYPE 22,TARGET
PISTOL. IN GOOD COND-

ITION. PHONE 710.

WANTED to buy: Good cedar
chest. Call 4321.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
downstairs with bath. Couple
only, no pets. 210 N. Gregg St

SAY VOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

AFTER tVE SEEN VOU FGWX TO SAP
THAT MA51C BOOK IN rVK ONE. UN

SELF-DEFENS- E!

17 v-- trJpJK? 2

"Ttefhoawee JJ

For Rent
Bedrooms

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom,
private entrancOf-f- or girls. 307
W. 4th St.

Farms & Handles
farm, has good

house, adjoins state hospital on
west. $000 year. M. C. Lofton,
Clyde, Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartment

OFFICER, wife and three-mont-

old baby desires furnished
apartment or house. Mrs. Jay
Rohrer, phono 235.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Two bedroom house or

apartment.Excellent local refer
ences. Call S42--J.

Real Estate
Ileuses ForSalo

SIX-roo- house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor, Aus.
un,-lexi-

PREFABRICATED houses 16x10
ft. up to 20x48 ft. suitable (or
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gut snops, oiilces, cab stands,
service stations, living Quarters.
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house and for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 9521.

frame house at 211 N.W.
2nd St. George Tllllnghast,
Phone 1223.

Tuberculosisauthorities say the
disease might be conquered by
1960 if every man, woman and
child could be tested.
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Houses For Solo
modern house, new roof

and paint Inside, A- -l condition,
hardwood floors. Now vacant.
Terms; half cash, balance like
rent. 1103 E. 13th St.

E. 13th St.
IF you arc having

your housing, see J A. Adams,
he will build you a house and
let you pay for it while you use
it. Prices reasonably low. 1007
W. 5th.

modern house by Ellis
price $4,000. Also

modern home Just re-
decorated, vacant, reasonable.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phono 257.

stucco house located at
111 E. 10th St. now vacant. See
owner at 701 E. 14th or phono
C00--

house close-in-, now va.
cant. Phone 1038.

house with bath. I'rtjou
to sen, uasli. 41U uonlcy St.

DUPLEX, furnished, two largo
rooms with sleeping porch, pri
vate nam. two mocks from post-offic- e.

Inquire at 207 W. 6th
St.

Farms & Ranches.
120-Ac- ranch six miles south

city limits. Mcc furnished home,
tenant house, dairy barn, lots,
etc., electricity, butane gas,
ideal for summerhome; also 12
Head uerciords, 2 mores, 3 colls.
Call W. L. Mead, 100, for ap-
pointment

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-
tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 50.

94 ACRES one mile west of court
house, will cut in three tracks.
Terms. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.
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Farms & Ranches
WELL Improved 320-acr- c farm

about miles from Big
Abundance of water, electricity,
half minerals, $35 per acre,
cash. J, B. Pickle, phone 1217.

FINE 160-ac- ro irrigated farm
miles from Artcsla, New Mexico,
on pavement, half-mil- e of gin
and postofflce. Well Improved,
enough water to irrigate entire
track. Makes fronw bale to two
bales per acre and 4.000 lbs.
grain. Price $105 acre. Posses-
sion January J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

Methodist
SeekChristmasFund

DALLAS. Dec. 20 VP) North
Texas Methodist ministers will
seek $25,000,000with which to at-

tempt to Christian prlncl- -

pies at home and abroad as the

Naval Production
NeedsIncreasing
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Pastors
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Chicago, editor of the Christian
Advocate.

Dr. Smith said tnat as soon as
Luzon Is cleared of .the Japanese
thero will be enough money to be-
gin rehabilitation on the is-

land originally assigned to the
Methodist church foy missionary
work.

SIGNS
East 3rd or a

73 After 7 P. M.
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Admiral E. M. Page, naval bureau
of aeronautics,asserted hereyes-

terday that production schedules
of naval aircraft, now short of cur-
rent levels, must be boosted fur
ther to meet Pacific requirements.

Plants and facilities for naval
aircraft production in this region
arc In place for expansionIn out-
put which will be required in the
future, he said.

While in Dallas he conferred
with War Production Board offi-
cials.

Houston RefusesTo
Abolish City Manager

HOUSTON, Dec. 20 CP) Hous-
ton voters have refused to abolish
the city manager'sJob.

sition by 7541 to 1898. .

A bond Issue for $5,000,000 for
improving port facilities was out
in front C510 to 1284, on the face
of incomplete returns.

Shaky Session
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 20 W)

Joe Hardy, legless news vendor,
was horrified when a patrolman
shouted "come onl headed
for Jail!"

Later, back at his stand,he was
happier and warmer man. Tho

police chief had sent for Hardy to
give him a new leather Jacket, a
Christmas gift from the depart-
ment
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Grass Gentlemen" and
"JI. Muso & Sultan'sBirthdays"

Ending Today
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Plus "City Of Taradox"
and "Somewhero In tS.A.M

Ending Today

DEAD MAN'S EYES

with

Lon Chaney

Commons
(Continued From Page 1

tempt to draw him Into a

of widely reported state-

ments that the treat powers
already had agreed upon some
"spheres of Influence."
Pressedas to whether there was

"now complete cooperationand1
accord" betweenBritain, the Unit-
ed States and Russia on British
policy In Greece, Churchill replied

"The burdenof attending to the
troubles in Greece has fallen up-

on Great Britain and we have so
far beenable to dischargethis task
without criticism ecn here at
home, which has added to our dif-

ficulties.
'The three great powers are In

entire agreementupon the gener-
al alms which bind our alliance
and we have every need to keep In

the closestassociation in this dan-
gerous and momentous phase of

the war."

Last Times Today

Sereen Miniature
gaap-SbD-ts & News

PaceSix Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Wcdncsdayt&ccmbcr20, 1944 Buy Defcnso Stampsand Bonds

Starts Tiiun.

HIT...

"BIuo
rius "Fox News",

Ending Today

You'll t
"PIXILATED"
when you (
Frank Capra's
greatesthit!

KTH9nn2B Raymond

HHCZZjiMBj (arson

M J H tJn VyyL homon

Plus "Ski Slopes."
and "Honest Forger"

Sport Shots
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Edltbr

DALLAS, Dec. 19 W A move.

ment is on foot to organize a

southwestchapter of the Football
Writers Association of America
Application blanks have been
sent out to a number of sports
writers to determine the senti-

ment toward such organlaztion. If
It is favorable, all eligible sports
scribes will bo invited to join.

Such an association would be of
great value to the writers In ob-

taining proper accommodations In

covering spring events and would
further interests of the southwest
In the national picture, particu-
larly In the naming of all-st-

teams.
The suggestion has beenmade

that the writers meet at the time
of the state schoolboy champion-
ship football game to organize.
Sports Jobs

Andy- - Anderson, sports editor
of the Houston Presswho has been
doing a grand job of helping en-

tertain the men in army and navy
hospitals, comes up with this
idea :

He wants the sports editors to
work with him in contacting the
headsof sports groups in obtain-
ing jobs for the thousands who
will come out of this war minus
arms and legs.

Andy's plan Is simple. The op-

erators of arious sports enter-
prises are asked to list Jobs they
ma yhae. Thesejobs will be tabu-

lated and sent to all hospital per-

sonnel officers. If a boy Is inter-
ested the officer contacts the Job
otferer and bring the two togeth-
er. They start correspondenceand
through this the wounded veteran
will learn what is expected of him
when it comes time to take the
Job

Work around golf courses, bowl-
ing alles, baseball parks, swim-
ming pools and other athletic en-

terprises would be provided.
Andy urges the heads of sports

groups not yet contactedto write
him, listing Jobs they may be able
to offer He will see that the lists
are compiled and furnished to the
arious hospitals. Anderson be-

lieves 15,000 jobs can be provided
over the nation.
What A Team!

Imagine the football talent at
Texas A and M. when the war's
over' Just think of all the stars
who have eligibility left at Aggie-lan-

For instance there's George
Strohmcycr of McAUen. He was
on the freshman team at A. and
M. before being assigned in the
navy's air training program to
Iowa Preflight where ho became

service team center
He 11 have threo seasonsat A. and
M.

' And there are plenty more and
they re not confined to A. and M
but the Aggies will have the most
talent since It is a military
school and sent more athletes In-

to the service.

VOLS DUE I.V PASADENA
PASADENA, Calif , Dec 20 (IV)

j Tennessee's undefeated and
once-tie- d volunloers 38 strong--arc

scheduled to arrive today and
. breeze through an afternoon un- -

limbering drill, marking the start
of all-o- preparations for their
New Year's day Rose Bowl clash

with" USC'i Trojans.

CommandosNab
51-4- 8 Decision

From PostFive
ttruu i.. tn .1. num u.iy ok, s icn to

play and the score tied at 4B-al- l,

Roy Cox threw in a dizzy one--
handcr and Lcason
McCloud tossed in a foul to give
South Plains AAF a 51-4- 8 victory
over the Bombardiers of AAFBS
at the Tost gym last night.

The gym was a bedlam as these
two fine quints stagedone of the
most thrilling battles ever seenon
a local court

South Plains Winged Com-
mandos came here from Lubbock
with a record of only four losses
over a two year period. Last week
they lost their opener to Texas
University by a 51-3- 0 score.

The visitors jumped to a 16--7

lead in the first period and held
a 25-1- 8 lead at halftlmc as the rc--
suit of fine shooting by Mai.
Johnny Kline, ex-st- ar at Ohio Unl
vcrslty, and SSgt. McCloud, sen-

sational at the Uni-
versity of Colorado.

Led by Cant. Floyd Burdette the
Bombardiersstarted pecking away
at the lead and trailed only 35-3- 3

at the three-quart- er mark. Then
the fireworks' started, and for the
next ten minutes the fans were
in a fenzy

Behind almost all the game the
Bombardiers started hitting the
net and midway in the final period
Capt. Burdette put his team in the
lead for the first time with a two-point-er

under thebasket The lead
changedhands nine times during
that hectic period With only
three mlnues left to play the
Bombardiers led 46-4- 2 Unaware
that time was running out they
neglected to freeze the ball.

Then Cox, an aircrew trainee
who led the university of Texas
team iasi jear, aumpea in lour ages 13 50.14 25; packing sows

rs in a row and the last J3 50-1- 3 75, pigs 12 50 down,
one spelled the ball game. Sheep 4,500, slaughter lambs

Capt. Burdette led both teamsIn and ewcs stcatiy to mostly 25c low-scori-

with 15 points, while Me-- cr. cood fat iamDs 13.25; common
Cloud was close behind with 14.

New Classifications
Released By Board

New classifications from the
Selective Service Board from Dec
8 through the 13th Include the
following listed as 4--

Tom MllKap. Juan Guterrcz.
Charlie McClenny, Simon Perez,
Eddie Polacek, James Caughey,
William Sandridge, William Rob- -

ers, William Brlmberry, John
Cochran, Lee Nuckels, Oran Vick,
Ben Howze. Horace Jarrett, Vin
cent Brady, Cleo Lowrey, Salomon
Miller, Willie Hanson, Lule Mitch
ell, Ira Shrcyer, Herbert King,
Howard Crocker, Joy Stripling,
Roy Reeder, Thomas McGlnnls,
Charles Floyd, Finton llickerson,
Jennings Amos, Eladio Zubiate,
Alvle Burnett, Harold Heaton,
Grady Downing, Homer Bibby,
Jeff Chapman, Benito paredus,
Robert Moons Robert Carter, Les-

lie Caldwell, Homer Wright, Same
White, Rogers Brown. Charles
Creighton, Howard McDonald,
Fernando DLeon, Coleman KirK,
Hubert Hodges, William Robinson,
Hubert Rutherford, John Arista,
Leon GonzaUs, Loyd Spraggins,
Glenn Cantrcll, Lemon Hopper
Allle Carlile, William Satterwhite,
Marion McKinnon, William Sneed,
Tom Rupard,JamesMitchell. Mor
ris Horton, Willie Eggleston,
Thomas Rosson, Leland Yater,
Hershell Sherrlll, Roy Anderson,
Nathan Rlggan. Cullcn Connally
Royce Satterwhite. Sam Porter,
Julian Vega, Lewis Forgus. Alec
Patterson, William Edwards, Wil-

liam Todd, JamesMilthcllen. Dun-

can Howze. John Smith, George
Bayes, Clifford Grantham. Enslcy
Wilks, John Cathey, Emmitt Rus-

sell, Mclvin Kelly, Herbert Gra-

ham. Hipolito Chaves, Willard
Sullivan, Willie Pendleton, Albert
Oglesby, Lawrence Anderson,
Archie Alexander, Chester Klser,
Carlos Gallndo, Nomato Holguin,
John Wood, Clant Hlgginbotham,
Spencer Leatherwood, Longlno
Zapata,Horace Battes,Morris Pat
terson, Elmo Wasson, Merton
Home, Oscar Gllckman, William
Joiner, Amello Hlnojos, Warren
Copeland, Alvin Vieragge, Jlmmlc
Brooks, George McNallen, Jesse
Moore. Thomas Hall, Louis Mchl- -

rath, true Dunagan,Robert Payne,
Warnie Watters, Allle Cauble, Eu-lal- io

Ollvas, OscarNabors, Johnnie
McGarv. Loy Peters,George Cook,
John Edgar, Ell Gaylor, OHn Hull
and William Blrdwcll.

Court Of Honor
For Scouts Tuesday

The Court of Honor of the
Boy Scout troop was held

Tuesday night. Luke Cathey and

Paul O'Dcll were both awarded
First Class Badges and Merit
Badges In public health,H. D. Nor-ri- s,

Scout executive, announced
Wednesday. Grover Springer Is

the scoutmasterfor the troop.
' The bois and parents of Pack

27 will meet Friday at 5 p. m. at
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church for reorganization.

Norrtj said that two additional
applications have been mado to
attend the Boy Scout winter
camp. They are Bobbie Fox and
Cecil Drake.

ONE KILLED IN WRECK
Pearl N. Elliott of Odessa,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. S. II
Newman of 910 Runnels, Big
Spring, was killed Wednesday
morning In an automobileaccident
at Sterling City.

I The bqdy was, carried to Snyder
for burial.

Howard Co. Free

Library Gives Aid
The Howard County Free Libra-

ry has offered aid In the selection
of Rood books for Christmas.

By using Its "book selection
tnnlc " thn llhrsrv Ic nhln in mnVn- "" "" ' "- -
lt casIcr ,0 ,nd books In favorite
book shops

AmnB (i,.. 'ii." r . i.
muiaUve book Index containing a
rcfcrencc to ah books printed In
America since late 1042. The
Book Review Digest offers reviews
on most of these books. The
A. I. A. Boikllst has a listing for
best current books for adults adn
children with brief critical re-

views. Technical books arc listed
in the library Journal.

To avoid choice of mediocre and
second rate quality of books for
children, library officials suggest-
ed that these guides Avoid buf-
foonery In picture books for the
small child, poor English construc-
tion and slang; too heavy and
nttrlrii.flrrt hlnnlntfa nnnr nannp nnri

.. , ' , ,, ........" '"themesof murder, violence, slushy
sentimentality, or anything the
parent would not want his child
to be or say.

livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 20 UP)

Cattle 2,500; calves 1,500; fairly
active, generally steadywith Tues-
day's declines of mostly 25c; me-

dium to good slaughtersteers and
yearlings 1 1 00-1- 3 00; cutter and
common kinds 6 50-1- 0 50; good
beef cows 10 00-1- 1 00; common and
medium kinds 7 00-- 9 50, bulls 0.00-- 9

00, good and choice fat calves
12.00-13.2- 5; common to medium
kinds 7 50-- 1 1 75

Hogs 1,200, active and un-

changed,good and choice 180-27- 0

lb butcher hogs 14 55, good and
choice heavier butchers 13.80;
good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. aver--

to medium lambs 10.00-I2.0-

yearlings weak at 11.00 down;
ewes 4.50-- 6 25.

Local Enrollment
Qf Schools Given

Big Spring schools had an en--

rollment of 2.650 students as of
Dec. 1, figures presented to the
school board showed Tuesday.

This included 140 from the
Kate Morrison school, which had
been in session only two weeks.
Normally lt has 350 or more

of this year.
By schools, enrollment follows-Centra-l

ward 333, College Heights
211, East ward 185, North ward
167, South ward 171, West ward
432, Kate Morrison 140, total ele-

mentary 1 630. eighth grade 182;

high school 729. Lakcvlew (Negro)
100; total 2.650.

Tom Smith Dies
At Abilene Home

Tom A Smith. 58. father of
Jack Y Smith. Big Spring, died
Tuesdayafternoon at his home In
Abilene at 3 45 p m.

The elder Mr. Smith, who had
complained of feeling ill Tuesday
morning, was seized with a heart
attack at 11 a m.

He was a long time resident of
Abilene, where he operateda bar
ber shop and" beauty salon.

Funeral was set tentatively for
3pm Thursday In Abilene at the
Klker-Warrc- n Funeral home.

Crosby County Farmer
Has Throat Slashed

RALLS. Dec 20, W Eric
Wheeler, 65, Crosby county farm-
er, died of a slashed throat in his
bed last night

A razor was found In the bed
near his knee.

At an Inquest conducted before
Ralls Justice,of the Peace I C

Berly. Mrs Wheeler said that
her husband heard someone In
the house, got up to Investigate,
found the back door ajar, closed
It and returned to bed She said
that a short time later she was
awakened by a "gurgling" sound.

The inquest was continuing
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Officials See

NeedFor More

Labor Education
Seeking to avoid a loss of 260,'

000 farm laborers In Texas, Such
as occurred this year, represcnta
tlves from extension service dls
trlct No. 6 Wednesday morning
saw a definite need for more edu
cation and understandingbetween
Anglo and s.

At the root of the question ap-

peared to be the need of better
realtlons between the workers,
employers and businessmen.

In chargeof the extensionserv-
ice, the meeting sought to arrive
at certain objectives,chief among
them the better utilization of
migratory farm labor. W. I.
Marschall, San Angclo, district
agent, presided over the meeting,
and speakers Included D A. Ad-

ams, Ccasar Holm, and D. D.

Steele from the Texas A.&M ex-

tension service farm labor office.
Adams called for clearer under-

standing and for less discrimina-
tion toward migratory workers.
He urged better preparation for
workers, provision of adequate
housing and sanitation, religious
and recreational activities. Adams
saw a needof Confidence between
workers and employers.

Texas is missing its opportunity
to educate s, said
Pauline Kibee, Austin, of the
Good Neighbor Commission.
There are 130,000 such children
Who are not attending schools, and
In Big Spring there are only 342
out of 854 according to state rec-
ords, she asserted.

Moreover, health conditions
among Latin-America- are gen-

erally low, the tuberculosis death
rate in Texas being seven times
as high for the group as for An

In one Texascoun
ty (Uvalde) there Is a ar dif
ference In the life expectancyof
Latin and Anglo-American-s, she
said.

'These people are Americans
and are giving proportionately
more In the war effort for the
simple reasonthat they have more
sons," said Mrs. Kibee in an ap-

peal for more cooperation with
Latin-America- in solution of
problems.

Hal Burnett, Imperial, district
representativefor farm labor, ex-

pressedthe hope that Latin-Americ-

migratory workers could be
Induced to save money from rela-
tively high wages. This would re-

sult in less loss time to spend
eanrlngs and thus more work for
farms as well as creating a post-

war nest egg.
From a business man's point,

O. R. Bollinger. Big Spring
said that there appear-

ed a lack of understandingamong
city authorities toward the prob-
lem and as a consequence, work-
ers were encouragedto pass up
Big Spring There also should be
an educational campaign among
the citizenship, he said, for dis-

crimination among Latin-America-

hasmade it difficult for many
to find places In which to cat
and trade. Unless the problem Is
solved, farmers will have an In-

creasingly difficult problem In
harvestingcrops, he said.

H. T. Hale, county commissioner
and farmer, agreed with Bolling-

er's first remarks and admitted
that the county - sponsored picker
center had been erected too late
to do much good. Lack of super-
vision had resulted In damageto
the center, he said He also felt
a needof savings among the work-

ers for "they spend their money
when It is plentiful and as a result
80 per cent of our charity cases
fall to that group"

Joe Garza, Corpus Chrlstl, who
was here during the past season
with the farm labor placement di-

vision, called for education both
among Latin-Americ- and Anglo-America-

as the only means by
which "both can benefit" He
stressedthe factthat "these people
are American citizens and want to
be better ones "

Adam foretold a scries of dis-

trict conferencesIn Februarywhen
when the suggestionsof the state
organizationwill be placed before
district representatives for relay
to vlctorycouncils Simultaneous
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Out of the old SouthcamsSouthern
Comfort.Now it la btinilng cheer to

tha antlr nation. And no wonder It

flavor la ao delightful. Ita potencyao
outstandinglybuoyant And beatof all.

then' more Southern Comfort nowl
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AT LEADING BARS, HOTELS, CLUBS AND PACKAGE STORES
SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION, SAINT LOUIS J, MO.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon. Partly cloudy
tonight and Thursday,20 to 32 to-

night with fresh to strong winds.
WEST TEXAS: Fair this after

noon; partly cloudy tonight and
Thursday except cloudy with light
snow In Panhandle and South
Plains beginninglate tonight; cold
er in Panhandle tonignt anu
Thursday and in South Plains
Thursday; lowest temperatures20--

24 In Panhandle and 26-3- 2 else-
where except 34-3- 8 Del Rio-Eag- le

Passarea tonight; fresh to strong
winds.

EAST TEXAS- - Pa?tly cloudy
this afternoonand tonight; rain on
the lower and middle coast to-

night; Thursday considerable
cloudiness, rain in east portion;
warmer In south portion tonight,
colder in no.-t- h portion Thursday;
fresh winds Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 64 40
Amarlllo 63 30
BIG SPRING 61 29
Chicago . 25 18

Denver 57 33
El Paso 59 27
Fort Worth 67 40
Galveston 60 43
New York 23 20

St. Louis 36 29
Sunset today at 6.45, Sunrise

Thursday at 8:43.

Five Service Clubs
Invited To Meeting

Five major service clubs have
been asked to participate in the
customary Christmas joint meet-
ing Thursday with the Klwanls
club as guest organization.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, First
Methodist pastor,,will bring the
Christmas addressand there will
be a program of Chlrstmascarols
by a quartet composed of Audio
Marie Lynn, Geneva Turner, Ed-wl-

Turner and Peggy Bohannan,
accompanied by Mrs. F. B. Sims,
John A. Coffey, president of the
Klwanls club, announced.

Clubs to participate are the
Business and Profeslonal Women,
the Lions, Rotary, Klwanls and
American Business clubs. The
meeting will be In the Settles
ballroom.

Mrs. SarahJames

Dies At HomeHere
Mrs. Sarah Alice James, 64,

died suddenly Wednesday at 7 a .

m In her home at 1700 W 3rd
street. Funeral services will be
held at the Nalley chapel Friday,
Dec 22, at 3 p m. conductedby
Mr J. E McCoy.

Mrs. James was born April 2,
1880, in Clay county, Alabama.
She married C J. James In 1905
and came to Big Spring in 192G
where she has lived ever stnee
She was a member of the First
Christian church.

Survivors include ths husband,
C. J. James; four daugnters,Mrs
Ada Sanders,Mrs. WcIi Collins,
Mrs. Opal Mayer all of BU Spring,
and Mrs Vera Garrett of SanJoir,
Calif , two sistersMrs. Nora Smith
and Mrs. Elvis Splcer, bot.i of
Gadscn, Ala ; ono son, Jessi;Wil-

lard JamesIn France;
Pall bearerswill be Jlmmle Pat-

terson, Orbie Patterson,E. C. Ma-dr-

H P Wilkerson, B. S. Madry.
Jeff Chatman, N. R. Orvel, Roy
Ruslng.

The body Is In state at the Nal-

ley funeral home and Interment
will-b- e at the Big Spring ceme-
tery.

Mr and Mrs A. G. Hall, Jr..
announcethe birth of a daughter
born at 10 53 Dec. 19 at the Big
Spring Hospital. The girl has been
named Karcri Ann and weighed 5
pounds7 2 ounces.

ly, educational programs will be
directed to the workers: He also
touchedon certain aids which the
extensionservice could offer, fin-

ancially and otherwise.

Houston Man Is

WitnessAt RRC

RecessedHearing
AUSTIN, Dec. 20 UP Consid-

ering all conditions, the operations
of tho Chicago Corporation and
Gulf Plains Corporation in the
Agua Dulcc and Stratton gas fields
of South Texas approachesthe
Dractlcal limits of efficiency, a
consulting engineer testified to-

day,
J. O. Lewis of Houston was tho

witness before a railroad commis-

sion recessedhearing on whether
gas is withdrawn from certain
sands In the two areasby the pro-

ducing companies with proper re-

gard to pressuremaintenance.
Lewis, answering questions of

Attorney Clint Small, testified
further that If all gas from the
fields was recycled currently
there would be retragrade pres-

sure condensationIn the sands, or
loss of liquids that never would
be recovered,

Lewis further testified that
-

during cycling operations l.iaa
cubic feet of dry gas was rein-

jected In order to displace 1,000

cubic feet of wet gas.
The commission issued an or-

der, since held in abeyancepend-

ing the outcome of the hearing,
requiring the companies to sever
their connections with the Tcnnes--'
see Gas and Transmission Com-

pany which transports gas to West
Virginia.

Lewis Introducedcharts Illustra
tive of the companies' operations
in the upper Austin sands of
Nueces and Jim Wells counties.

He concludes that the opera-

tion is about 70 per cent efficient,
regarding recoveryof liquids from
the gas, which he said was above
the average for most operations

The hearing wa recessedfrom
Monday. Yesterday tho commis
sion held a general conferenceon
gas conservation and from the
volume of testimony has begun a
study of methodsfor best conserv-
ing and utilizing the state's great
volume of natural gas.

Soong Denies China
ThreatenedBy US

CHUNGKING. Dec. 20 UPi
Foreign Minister T. V. Soong de-

nied today rhat the United States
had threatenedafter the recall of
Gen. JosephW Stilwcll from the
China theater, to withdraw Its es-

tablishment in China, Including
the U. S 14th airforce.

The foreign minister is an inter-
view avoided a direct answer to
the question whether the United
States ever had requested or de-

manded the appointment of an
American as commanderin chief
of the Chinesearmies.
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Clayton May Become t

Farm Policy Leader
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 W

Will L. Clayton, world-know- n Tex-

as cotton merchantnow confirmed
as an assistant secretaryof state,
may becomo the central figure in t
American postwar farm policies. '

Clayton, whose appointmentwas
criticized by some warm followers
of President Roosevelt, will havo

(charge of this country's economic
relations with foreign countries.

As such, he will have a lot to
say about foreign trade policies
pertaining both to Industrial and
agricultural

Agricultural departmentofficials
expect Clayton to assume active
participation In the formation of
future farm programs.

Clayton bcliqvcs In free trade. In
the past he often was at odds with
administration farm programs at
determined by Henry A. Wallace
when he was secretary of agricul-
ture

Farm leaders exppct Clayton to
press 'or administration policies
which place greater emphasis on
more efficient and cheaper pro--
duction of farm products so that
farm commodities might easily
find foreign outlets without the
use of government subsidies or
other aids. .

CUBANS PROTEST

HAVANA. Cuba. Dec. 20 UP
Twenty-tw- o membersof the Cuban
congresspresentedto the govern''
ment last night a resolution urging
that it break relationswith Spain
on the ground the Franco regime
is "undemocratic."

Orch. Wed.. FrL & Sat. Nltea

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles note
Mc7znnino Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcomo

Silver U

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

rhelr Guests
Open 6 P. M. '

No Cover Charge

"Pte4AWt&

will bring joy to the heartof eretyphonograph

owner. Brilliant performance, unequalledj

kindness to records. Filter! record scratch. '

noArrrs

t)honocnfh needle that

$1.50.

Altradlvtly
(Xxlcaotd in

Luuful refd
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all.
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'stfaster
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commodities.

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main

THIS EVENING

THE FOLLOWING STORES

WILL REMAIN OPEN

UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK

Anthony's

McCroryV

Burr's .

Wacker's

White's Stores

Wing


